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Which of the following is famous national 

park, which is well known for its saltwater 

crocodile?

A. Bhitarkanika National Park

B. Kuno National Park

C. Gir national Park

D. Marine National Park

निम्ननिखित में से कौि सा प्रनसद्ध राष्ट्र ीय उद्याि है, जो
अपिेिारे पािी के मगरमच्छ के निए प्रनसद्ध है?
A. नितरकनिका राष्ट्र ीय उद्याि
B. कुिो राष्ट्र ीय उद्याि
C. नगर राष्ट्र ीय उद्याि
D. समुद्री राष्ट्र ीय उद्याि



Answer - A
Bhitarkanika National Park:

• It has the second-largest mangrove forest in India and is 
a Ramsar site. It was declared as a Bhitarkanika National Park in 
the year of 1988.

• Bhitarkanika is located in the estuary of Brahmani, Baitarani, 
Dhamra, and Mahanadi river systems. It is located in Kendrapara
district of Odisha.

• It is one of Odisha’s finest biodiversity hotspots and is famous for 
its mangroves, migratory birds, turtles, estuarine crocodiles, and 
countless creeks.

• It is said to house 70% of the country’s estuarine or saltwater 
crocodiles, conservation of which was started way back in 1975.



The ISS programme is a joint project 

between which of the following space 

agencies:

1.ISRO(India)

2.NASA(USA)

3. JAXA (Japan)

4. CNSA(China)

5. Roscosmos (Russia)

Which of the above statements are  

correct?

A. 1, 3 and 4 only

B. 2 ,3,4 and 5 only

C. 1,2,3,4 and 5 only

D. 2,3 and 5 only

आईएसएसकाययक्रम निम्ननिखित में से नकस

अंतररक्ष एजेंसी के बीच एक संयुक्त पररयोजिा है:
1.इसरो (िारत)
2.िासा (यूएसए)
3. जाक्सा (जापाि)
4. सीएिएसए (चीि)
5. रोस्कोस्मोस (रूस)

उपरोक्तमें से कौि से कथि सही हैं?
A. केवि 1, 3 और 4
B. केवि 2,3,4 और 5
C. केवि 1,2,3,4 और 5
D. केवि 2,3 और 5



Answer - B
•The ISS is built with the cooperation of scientists from five 
international space agencies — NASA of the US, Roscosmos of 
Russia, JAXA of Japan, Canadian Space Agency and the European 
Space Agency.
•Each agency has a role to play and a share in the upkeep of the 
ISS. Both in terms of expense and effort, it is not a feat that a 
single country can support.
•Russia’s part in the collaboration is the module responsible for 
making course corrections to the orbit of the ISS.
•Further, the Russian segment ensures that the space station’s 
orbit is corrected to keep it away from space debris, roughly 11 
times a year.
•It also ferry astronauts to the ISS from the Earth and back.



Consider the following Statement:

1. The WTO is the successor to the General 

Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) 

established in the wake of the Second 

World War.

2. It is the WTO’s top decision-making 

body and usually meets every three years.

Which of the above statements is/are 

correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

निम्ननिखितकथि पर नवचार करें :
1. डबू्ल्यटीओ नितीय नवश्व युद्ध के बाद

स्थानपत टैररफऔरव्यापार (जीएटीटी) पर
सामान्यसमझौते का उत्तरानिकारी है।

2. यह नवश्वव्यापार संगठिका शीर्य निर्यय
िेिे वािा निकाय हैऔरआमतौर पर हर तीि

साि में इसकी बैठक होती है।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?
केवि 1
केवि 2
दोिो ं1 और 2
ि तो 1 औरि ही 2



Answer - A

World Trade Organization?
• It came into being in 1995. The WTO is the successor to 

the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) established 
in the wake of the Second World War.

WTO Ministerial Conference
• It is the WTO’s top decision-making body and usually meets 

every two years.





Which of the following is known as Snow 

Leopard capital of the world ?

A. Hemis national Park

B. Jim Corbett 

C. Cold Desert

D. Nilgiri National Park

निम्ननिखित में से नकसे नवश्वकी नहम तेंदुआ राजिािी के

रूप में जािा जाता है?

A. हेनमस राष्ट्र ीय उद्याि
B. नजमकॉबेट
C. िमदाफा राष्ट्र ीय उद्याि
D. िीिनगरर राष्ट्र ीय उद्याि



Answer - A
Hemis National Park is a high altitude national park in Ladakh, India. 

Globally famous for its snow leopards, it is believed to have the 
highest density of them in any protected area in the world.



Which of the following component comes under 

Capital expenditure of Union budget:

1.Construction of Road

2.Recovery of Loan

3.Borrowing

Which of the above statements are  correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 and 3 only

C. 1 and 2 only

D. 3 only

निम्ननिखित में से कौि सा घटक

कें द्रीय बजट के पंूजीगतव्यय के

अंतगयतआता है:
1. सड़क निमायर्
2. ऋर्की वसूिी
3.उिार िेिा

उपरोक्तमें से कौि से कथिसही हैं?
A. केवि 1
B. केवि 2 और 3
C. केवि 1 और 2
D. केवि 3



Answer - A





'Kihoto Hollohan case is related to ?

A. DPSP

B. Center State Relation

C. President Election

D. Anti Defection

'नकहोतो होिोहि मामिा नकससे संबंनित है?
A. डीपीएसपी

B. कें द्र राज्य संबंि

C. राष्ट्र पनत चुिाव

D. दिबदि नवरोिी



Answer - D
A constitutional challenge to the Tenth Schedule was settled by the apex 

court in Kihoto Hollohan.

The principal question before the Supreme Court in the case was whether 

the powerful role given to the Speaker violated the doctrine of Basic 

Structure — the judicial principle that certain basic features of the 

Constitution cannot be altered by amendments by Parliament, laid down in 

the landmark judgment in Kesavananda Bharati vs State Of Kerala (1973).

The Tenth Schedule, which was inserted in the Constitution by the 

Constitution (Fifty-Second Amendment) Act, 1985, popularly known as the 

“anti-defection law”, provides for the disqualification of Members of 

Parliament and state legislatures who defect.



Consider the following pairs of puppetry 

arts with their traditional names in 

different states:

1) Shadow Puppets – Ravanachhaya

2) Rod Puppets – Putul Nautch

3) Glove Puppets – Pavakoothu

Which of the above is/are correct?

(a) Only 1 and 2

(b) Only 3

(c) Only 2 and 3

(d) All of the above

नवनिन्न राज्योंमें उिके पारंपररक िामो ं के साथ कठपुतिी

किा के निम्ननिखित जोडे़ पर नवचार करें :
1) छाया कठपुतिी – रावर्छाया
2) रॉडकठपुतिी - पुतुि िौच
3)दस्तािे की कठपुतिी - पावाकूथु
उपरोक्तमें से कौि-सा/से सही है/हैं?
(A) केवि 1 और 2
(B) केवि 3
(C) केवि 2 और 3
(D) उपरोक्तसिी



Answer - D
Explanation: 
• Shadow Puppets: There are six shadow puppet theatre traditions 

across different regions in India, which are locally known as: 
Chamadyacha Bahulya in Maharashtra, Tolu Bommalatta in Andhra 
Pradesh, Togalu Gombeyatta in Karnataka, Tolu Bommalattam in 
Tamil Nadu, Tolpava Kuthu in Kerala and Ravanchhaya in Orissa. 

• Rod Puppets includes Putul Nautch of West Bengal and Yampuri of 
Bihar. 

• Glove Puppets includes Important form is Pavakoothu of Kerala. 
• String Puppets includes Kathputli of Rajasthan, Kundhei of Odisha, 

Gombeyetta of Karnataka and Bomallattam art of Tamil Nadu. 



Consider the following important parts of 

the constitution and the subject that they 

deal 

with: 

1. Part IV: Fundamental Rights 

2. Part V: The States 

3. Part XI: Relations between the Union 

and the States 

Select the correct answer code: 

(a)Only 1 and 2

(b)Only 3

(c)Only 2 and 3

(d)All of the above

संनविाि के निम्ननिखित महत्वपूर्य िागो ंऔर उिके िारा

संबंनित नवर्य पर नवचार करें :
साथ:
1. िाग IV: मौनिकअनिकार
2. िाग V: राज्य
3. िाग XI: संघऔर राज्यों के बीच संबंि
सही उत्तरकोड चुिें:
(A) केवि 1 और 2
(B) केवि 3
(C) केवि 2 और 3
(D) उपरोक्तसिी



Answer - B

Explanation: 
Part III Fundamental Rights Art. 12 to 35 
Part IV Directive Principles Art. 36 to 51 
Part V The Union Art. 52 to 151 
Part VI The States Art. 152 to 237 
Part XI Relations between the Union and the States



Which among the following steps is most likely 
to be taken at the time of an economic 
recession?
(a) Cut in tax rates accompanied by increase in 
interest rate.
(b) Increase in expenditure on public projects.
(c) Increase in tax rates accompanied by 
reduction of interest rate.
(d) Reduction of expenditure on public 
projects.

आनथयक मंदी के समय निम्ननिखित में

से कौि सा कदम उठाए जािे की

सबसे अनिक संिाविा है?
(A) ब्याज दर में वृखद्ध के साथकर दरो ं
में कटौती।

(B) सावयजनिक पररयोजिाओं परव्यय
में वृखद्ध।

(C) ब्याज दर में कमी के साथकर दरो ं
में वृखद्ध।

(D) सावयजनिक पररयोजिाओं परिचय
में कमी।



Answer - B

Explanation: Economic Recession is a macro-economic term 
that refers a significant decline in the general economic 
activity, typically when there is two consecutive quarters of 
economic decline. 



What is blue carbon?
(a) Carbon captured by oceans and coastal 
ecosystems
(b) Carbon sequestered in forest biomass and 
agricultural soils
(c) Carbon contained in petroleum and natural 
gas
(d) Carbon present in atmosphere 

िीिा काबयिक्या है?
(a) महासागरो ंऔर तटीय पाररखस्थनतक
तंत्र िारा कब्जाकर निया काबयि

(b) वि बायोमासऔर कृनर् नमट्टी में
अिुक्रनमत काबयि

(c) पेटर ोनियमऔर प्राकृनतक गैस में निनहत
काबयि

(d) वायुमंडि में मौजूद काबयि



Answer - A
Explanation: 
• Blue carbon is the term for carbon captured by the world's ocean and coastal 

ecosystems.
• The coastal ecosystems of mangroves, tidal marshes and seagrass meadows 

contain large stores of carbon deposited by vegetation and various natural 
processes over centuries. 

• These ecosystems sequester and store more carbon – often referred to as ‘blue 
carbon’ – per unit area than terrestrial forests. The ability of these vegetated 
ecosystems to remove carbon dioxide (CO2) from the atmosphere makes them 
significant net carbon sinks. 



Consider the following statement:

1. Union Minister for Micro, Small and 

Medium Enterprises (MSMEs), launched a 

Special Entrepreneurship Promotion Drive for 

Women -"SAMARTH" .

2. SAMARTH was launched by the Ministry of 

power (2021) and mandates all thermal 

power plants in India use 5-10% of biomass 

alongside coal to produce power.

Which of the above statements is/are correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

निम्ननिखितकथि पर नवचार करें :
1. कें द्रीय सूक्ष्म, िघुऔर मध्यमउद्यम मंत्री
(MSMEs) िे मनहिाओं के निए एक नवशेर् उद्यनमता
प्रोत्साहिअनियाि - "समथय" का शुिारंि नकया।
2. समथय को नबजिी मंत्रािय (2021) िारा िॉन्च
नकया गया थाऔर िारत में सिी ताप नवद्युत संयंत्रो ं

को नबजिी उत्पादि के निएकोयिे के साथ 5-10% 
बायोमासका उपयोग करिा अनिवायय है।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?
केवि 1
केवि 2
दोिो ं1 और 2
ि तो 1 औरि ही 2



Answer - c
On the occasion of International Women’s Day 2022, the Union Minister for 
Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (MSMEs), launched a Special 
Entrepreneurship Promotion Drive for Women -"SAMARTH" .

What is the SAMARTH Initiative?
Under the Samarth initiative of the Ministry, following benefits will be 
available to aspiring and existing women entrepreneurs:
• 20% Seats in free Skill Development Programs organised under skill 

development schemes of the Ministry will be allocated for Women.
• 20% of MSME Business Delegations sent to domestic & international 

exhibitions under the schemes for Marketing Assistance implemented by 
the Ministry will be dedicated to women owned MSMEs.

• 20% Discount on annual processing fee on National Small Industries 
Corporation’s (NSIC) Commercial Schemes.



•SAMARTH was launched by the Ministry of power (2021) and mandates 

all thermal power plants in India use 5-10% of biomass alongside coal to 

to produce power. Consequently, it promotes research on modern boilers 

boilers which can handle a greater amount of silica and alkalis in 

biomass pellets.

•The Ministry of Textile is implementing Samarth Scheme, a flagship 

Scheme for Capacity Building in the Textiles Sector (SCBTS). It aims to 

train 10 lakh persons between 2017-2020.



The World Press Freedom Index is released 

by

A. OECD

B. Reporters without border

C. UNDP

D. International Press Institute (IPI)

नवश्व पे्रसस्वतंत्रता सूचकांक नकसके िारा जारी नकया जाता

है?
A. ओईसीडी

B. सीमा के नबिा ररपोटयर

C. यूएिडीपी

D. अंतरायष्ट्र ीय पे्रस संस्थाि (आईपीआई)



Answer - b
• On the World Press Freedom Day (WPFD) (3rd May), the 20th edition of the 

World Press Freedom Index was published by Reporters Without Borders 
(RSF). 

• India ranked 150th among the 180 countries.

World Press Freedom Day?

• The day was proclaimed by the UN General Assembly in 1993, following the 
recommendation of UNESCO’s General Conference in 1991.

• The day also marks the 1991 Windhoek Declaration (adopted by UNESCO).
• It aimed towards the ‘development of a free, independent and pluralistic 

press’.



Consider the following statements :

1. Present flag is based on the Swaraj flag, a flag of 

the Indian National Congress designed by Pingali

Venkayya.

2. Art 51A(a) – To abide by the Constitution and 

respect its ideals and institutions, the National Flag 

and the National Anthem.

3. The National Flag of India was adopted in its 

present form during the meeting of the 

Constituent Assembly held on 22 July 1949.

Which of the above statements are  correct?

A. 1 and 2 only

B. 2 and 3 only

C. 1 and 3 only

D. 1, 2 and 3

निम्ननिखितकथिो ं पर नवचार करें :
1. वतयमािध्वजस्वराजध्वजपरआिाररत है, जो
नपंगिी वेंकय्या िारा नडजाइि नकए गए िारतीय

राष्ट्र ीय कांगे्रसकाध्वज है।

2. अिुचे्छद 51ए(ए) - संनविाि का पाििकरिा
और उसकेआदशोंऔर संस्थािो,ं राष्ट्र ीयध्वज
और राष्ट्र गािका सम्मािकरिा।

3. 22 जुिाई 1949 को हुई संनविाि सिा की
बैठक के दौराि िारत के राष्ट्र ीयध्वजको उसके

वतयमािस्वरूपमें अपिाया गया था।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि से कथिसही हैं?
A. केवि 1 और 2
B. केवि 2 और 3
C. केवि 1 और 3
D. 1, 2 और 3



Answer - A

Present flag is based on the Swaraj flag, a flag of the Indian National Congress designed 
by Pingali Venkayya.
After undergoing several changes, the Tricolour was adopted as our national flag at a 
Congress Committee meeting in Karachi in 1931.

Constitutional & Statutory Provisions regarding National Flag of India:
Art 51A(a) – To abide by the Constitution and respect its ideals and institutions, the 
National Flag and the National Anthem.

Statutes Governing Use of Flag:
Emblems and Names (Prevention of Improper Use) Act, 1950.
Prevention of Insults to National Honor Act, 1971.

The National Flag of India was adopted in its present form during the meeting of the 
Constituent Assembly held on 22 July 1947.



Consider the following statements 

regarding Countering America’s 

Adversaries through Sanctions Act 

(CAATSA). 

1.The main objective is to counter Iran, 

Russia, China and South Korea through 

punitive measures. 

2.It empowers the US President to impose 

some sanctions on persons engaged in a 

“significant transaction” with Russian 

defence and intelligence sectors. 

Which of the above statements is/are 

correct? 

(a) 1 only 

(b) 2 only 

(c) Both 1 and 2 

(d) Neither 1 nor 2

प्रनतबंि अनिनियम (सीएएटीएसए) के माध्यम से

अमेररका के नवरोनियो ं का मुकाबिा करिे के

संबंि में निम्ननिखित कथिो ं पर नवचार करें ।

1. मुख्य उदे्दश्य दंडात्मक उपायो ं के माध्यम से

ईराि, रूस, चीि और दनक्षर् कोररया का

मुकाबिा करिा है।

2. यह अमेररकी राष्ट्र पनत को रूसी रक्षा और

िुनफया के्षत्रो ं के साथ "महत्वपूर्य िेिदेि" में िगे

व्यखक्तयों पर कुछ प्रनतबंि िगािे का अनिकार

देता है।

उपरोक्त में से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?

A. केवि 1

B. केवि 2

C. दोिो ं 1और 2
D. ि तो 1 और ि ही 2



Answer - B
Explanation: 
• Countering America’s Adversaries through Sanctions Act (CAATSA) was 

passed unanimously by the US Congress and signed reluctantly by Donald 
Trump. Enacted on August 2, 2017, its core objective is to counter Iran, 
Russia and North Korea through punitive measures. 

• Title II of the Act primarily deals with sanctions on Russian interests such 
as its oil and gas industry, defence and security sector, and financial 
institutions, in the backdrop of its military intervention in Ukraine and its 
alleged meddling in the 2016 US Presidential elections. 

• Section 231 of the Act empowers the US President to impose at least five 
of the 12 listed sanctions — enumerated in Section 235 of the Act — on 
persons engaged in a “significant transaction” with Russian defence and 
intelligence sectors.



Consider the following statement:

1. NITI Ayog and Meta (formerly Facebook) 

have launched the second phase of the 

GOAL Programme (GOAL 2.0).

2. It aimed at digital empowerment of tribal 

youth and women through the concept of 

mentor and mentee.

Which of the above statements is/are 

correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

निम्ननिखित कथि पर नवचार करें :

1. िीनत आयोग और मेटा (पूवय में फेसबुक) िे िक्ष्य
काययक्रम (GOAL 2.0) का दूसरा चरर् शुरू नकया है।
2. इसका उदे्दश्य मेंटर और मेंटी की अविारर्ा के माध्यम

से आनदवासी युवाओंऔर मनहिाओं का नडनजटि

सशखक्तकरर् करिा है।

उपरोक्त में से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?

A. केवि 1

B. केवि 2

C. दोिो ं 1और 2
D. ि तो 1 और ि ही 2



Answer - B
●GOAL (Going Online as Leaders) is a joint initiative of the ministry of tribal affairs 
and Meta (Facebook).
●The programme is fully funded by Meta.
●Aim: To digitally empower tribal youth and women through the concept of mentor 
and mentee.

●First phase was provided with training across three course pillars:
O Communication & Life Skills
O Enabling Digital Presence
O Leadership & Entrepreneurship
●Second phase focuses on:
O Digitally upskill tribal youth by promoting entrepreneurship.
O Special focus on more than 10 lakh members of 50000 Vandhan Self-Help Groups.



Bonalu festival is celebrated in which 

state?

A. Tamil Nadu

B. Gujarat

C. Telangana

D. Karnatka

बोिािू त्योहार नकस राज्यमें मिाया जाता है?

A. तनमििाडु

B. गुजरात

C. तेिंगािा

D. किायटक



Answer - c
Bonalu is an annual festival celebrated in twin cities Hyderabad and 
Secunderabad, and parts of Telangana. 

About the Festival 
• The festival is dedicated to Goddess Mahakali, as ber belief, a ferocious avatar 

of Goddess Durga. 
• The word “Bonam” signifies a meal or a feast in Telugu. During this, the 

devotees offer rice cooked with milk and jaggery in an earthen or brass pot, 
which is decorated with neem leaves, turmeric and vermilion. 

• Women carry these pots on their heads to temples. Apart from Yellamma, 
during the Bonalu festival, the different forms of Mahakali are worshipped, 
including Mysamma, Dokkalamma, Pedamma, Pochamma, Yellamma, 
Poleramma and Ankalamma.



Which of the following country does not 

shares border with Caspian sea?

A. Kazakhstan

B. Turkmenistan

C. Armenia

D. Iran

निम्ननिखित में से कौि सा देश कैखियि

सागर के साथ सीमा साझा िही ंकरता

है?
A. कजािस्ताि
B. तुकय मेनिस्ताि
C. आमीनिया
D. ईराि



Answer - c



In which state Chidambaram Natarajar

Temple is located? 

a) Tamil Nadu

b) kerala

c) Andhra Pradesh

d) karnataka

नचदंबरम िटराज मंनदर नकस राज्य में

खस्थत है?
a) तनमििाडु

b) केरि

c) आंध्र प्रदेश

d) किायटक



Answer - A
Explanation: 
●Official enquiry committee has received complaints about mismanagement in 
Chidambaram Natarajar Temple (Arulmigu Sabanayagar Temple).
●It is located in Chidambaram, Tamil Nadu and was built in 10th century during 
the reign of the Chola dynasty.

Art:
oThe temple sculptures display 108 karanas from the Natya Shastra by Bharata 
Muni, which is the foundation of Bharatanatyam, an Indian classical dance. 
oThe deity (lord Shiva) is represented as the Nataraja performing the Ananda 
Tandava ("Dance of Delight").
oThe temple also house Govindaraja deity. It is one of the few temples where 
both the Shaivite and Vaishnavite deities are enshrined in one place.



Which one of the following categories of 
‘Fundamental Rights incorporates against
untouchability as a form of discrimination?
(a) Right against Exploitation
(b) Right to Freedom
(c) Right to Constitutional Remedies
(d) Right to Equality

निम्ननिखित में से कौि-सी शे्रर्ी 'मौनिकअनिकारो ं के
नवरुद्धसखम्मनित है'
िेदिाव केरूप में अिृश्यता?
(a) शोर्र् के खििाफअनिकार
(b) स्वतंत्रता का अनिकार
(c) संवैिानिक उपचार का अनिकार
(d) समािता का अनिकार



Answer - D

Explanation:
Untouchability as a form of discrimination goes against the 
notion of equality amongst citizens irrespective of caste. 
Therefore, it has been incorporated under Article 17 as one of 
the five rights under the spectrum of right to equality (Articles 
14-18)



In India, separation of judiciary from the 
executive is enjoined by
(a) the Preamble of the Constitution
(b) a Directive Principle of State Policy
(c) the Seventh Schedule
(d) the conventional practice

िारत में, न्यायपानिका को काययपानिका से
अिगकरिे काआदेश नकसके िारा नदया

जाता है?
(a) संनविाि की प्रस्ताविा
(b) राज्यिीनत का एक निदेशक नसद्धांत

(c) सातवी ंअिुसूची
(d) पारंपररकअभ्यास



Answer - B

Explanation:
Article 50 of the Indian Constitution recommends state to take efforts to 
separate the judiciary from the executive in the public services of the State. 

The Criminal Procedure Code (1973) has affected the separation of Judiciary 
from the Executive in pursuance of Article 50 under the Directive Principles 
of State Policy.



Hatti Tribe belongs to which state ?

A. Himachal Pradesh

B. Arunachal Pradesh

C. Tripura

D. Uttarakhand

हट्टी जिजानत नकस राज्य से संबंनित है?

A. नहमाचि प्रदेश

B. अरुर्ाचि प्रदेश

C. नत्रपुरा

D. उत्तरािंड



Answer - A

Who are the Hattis?
•The Hattis are a close-knit community who got their name from their 
tradition of selling homegrown vegetables, crops, meat and wool etc. at small 
markets called ‘haat’ in towns.
•The Hatti community, whose men generally don a distinctive white headgear 
during ceremonies, is cut off from Sirmaur by two rivers called Giri and Tons.
•The Hattis are governed by a traditional council called Khumbli, which like the 
khaps of Haryana, decide community matters. The Khumbli’s power has 
remained unchallenged despite the establishment of the Panchayati Raj 
System.



Consider the following statements in respect of 

Cheetah :

1.In India cheetah was declared

extinct in 1956.

2. Asian Cheetah found only in Iran with less than 

100 individuals left.

3. The IUCN Status of African cheetah is 

endangered.

Which of the above statements are Not  correct?

A. 1 and 2 only

B. 2 and 3 only

C. 1 and 3 only

D. 1, 2 and 3

चीता के संबंि में निम्ननिखितकथिो ं

पर नवचार करें :
1.िारत में चीता घोनर्त नकया गया था
1956 में नविुप्त
2. एनशयाई चीता केवि ईराि में पाया
जाता है नजसमें 100 से कमव्यखक्तबचे

हैं।

3. अफ्रीकी चीता की IUCN खस्थनत
संकटग्रस्त है।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि सा कथि सही िही ं

है?
A. केवि 1 और 2
B. केवि 2 और 3
C. केवि 1 और 3
D. 1, 2 और 3



Answer - c

India and Namibia sign agreement; officials trying to complete the first 

transfer to the national park in Madhya Pradesh

What are the Key Points of Kuno National Park?

• Kuno National Park of Madhya Pradesh is one the most unique 

destinations for all wildlife lovers and enthusiasts.

• It has a healthy population of chital, sambar, nilgai, wild pig, chinkara and 

cattle.

• Currently, the leopard and striped hyena are the only larger carnivores 

within the National Park, with the lone tiger having returned to 

Ranthambore earlier this year.





Economic survey prepared under guidance 

of ?

A. Prime Minister

B. Finance Minister

C. Chief Economic Advisor

D. CAG

आनथयक सवेक्षर् के मागयदशयि में तैयार नकया गया?

A. प्रिाि मंत्री
B. नवत्त मंत्री
C. मुख्यआनथयक सिाहकार

D. सीएजी



Answer - c

The Economic Survey of India is an annual document released by the 
Finance Ministry, Government of India and reviews the developments in 
the Indian economy over the past twelve months. 

It is prepared under the guidance of the Chief Economic Advisor (CEA), 
who also presents it in both Houses of Parliament during the budget 
session.



Consider the following statements :

1.India has achieved SDG of MMR of less than 70.

2. Maternal Mortality Ratio (MMR) is defined as 

the number of maternal deaths during a given 

time per 10,00,000 live births during the same 

time.

3. Registrar General of India is under the Ministry 

of Home Affairs.

Which of the above statements are  correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 and 3 only

C. 3 only

D. 1, 2 and 3

निम्ननिखितकथिो ं पर नवचार करें :
1.िारत िे 70 से कम एमएमआरका एसडीजी
हानसि नकया है।

2. मातृ मृतु्य अिुपात (MMR) को एक ही समय के
दौराि प्रनत 10,00,000 जीनवत जन्ों के दौराि एक
निनित समय के दौराि मातृ मृतु्य की संख्या केरूप

में पररिानर्त नकया गया है।

3. िारतका महापंजीयक गृह मंत्रािय के अिीि है।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि से कथि सही हैं?
A. केवि 1
B. केवि 2 और 3
C. केवि 3
D. 1, 2 और 3



Answer - c
• Maternal Mortality Ratio (MMR) is defined as the number of maternal deaths during a given time per 

1,00,000 live births during the same time.
• The analysis suggests that 70% of districts (448 out of 640 districts) in India 

have reported MMR above 70 deaths — a target under 
the United Nations’ Sustainable Development Goals (SDG). 
Many of the districts in southern India and Maharashtra have an MMR of less than 70.

Registrar General of India? 
• It is under the Ministry of Home Affairs. 
• Apart from conducting the Population Census and monitoring the implementation of the Registration 

of Births and Deaths in the country, it has been giving estimates on fertility and mortality using the 
Sample Registration System (SRS). 

• SRS is the largest demographic sample survey in the country that among other indicators provide direct 
estimates of maternal mortality through a nationally representative sample.



Consider the following statement:

1. The Constitution of India provides for a 

parliamentary form of government, both at 

the Centre and in the states. 

2. The parliamentary government is also 

known as Westminster model of

government and is prevalent in Britain, Japan, 

Canada, India among others.

Which of the above statements is/are 

correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

निम्ननिखित कथि पर नवचार करें :

1. िारत का संनविाि कें द्र और राज्यों दोिो ं में

सरकार के संसदीय स्वरूप का प्राविाि करता है।

2. संसदीय सरकार को के वेस्टनमंस्टर मॉडि के

रूप में िी जािा जाता है

सरकार और निटेि, जापाि, किाडा, िारत में

प्रचनित है।

उपरोक्त में से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?

A. केवि 1

B. केवि 2

C. दोिो ं 1और 2
D. ि तो 1 और ि ही 2



Answer - c

• The Constitution of India provides for a parliamentary form of 
government, both at the Centre and in the states. 

• Articles 74 and 75 deal with the parliamentary system at the 
Centre and Articles 163 and 164 in the states.

• The parliamentary government is also known as cabinet 
government or responsible government or Westminster model 
of government and is prevalent in Britain, Japan, Canada, India 
among others.



The Mekong river does not  flows through 

A. China

B. Bangladesh

C. Vietnam

D. Cambodia

मेकांग िदी िही ंबहती है

A. चीि

B. बांग्लादेश

C. नवयतिाम

D. कंबोनडया



Answer - b
•The Mekong flows from China to Myanmar, Laos, Thailand, 
Cambodia and Vietnam.

Mekong River Commission (MRC):

•Mandate: It is inter-governmental organisation to jointly 
manage the shared water resources and the sustainable 
development of the Mekong River.

•Membership: Cambodia, Laos, Thailand, Vietnam.

•Headquarters: Vientiane, Laos.

•Established in: 1995. 



Consider the following statement:

1. The Government of India has advanced 

the target for 20% ethanol blending in 

petrol (also called E20) to 2030 from 2050.

2. The National Policy on Biofuels, 2018, 

allows production of ethanol from 

damaged food grains like wheat, broken 

rice, etc., which are unfit for human 

consumption.

Which of the above statements is/are 

correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

निम्ननिखितकथि पर नवचार करें :
1. िारत सरकार िे 2050 से 2030 तक पेटर ोि (नजसे
E20 िी कहा जाता है) में 20% इथेिॉि सखम्मश्रर् के
िक्ष्यकोआगे बढाया है।

2. जैव ईिंि पर राष्ट्र ीय िीनत, 2018, क्षनतग्रस्त
िाद्यान्न जैसे गेहं, टूटे चावि, आनद से इथेिॉि के
उत्पादिकी अिुमनत देती है, जो मािव उपिोग के
निए अिुपयुक्तहैं।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?
A. केवि 1
B. केवि 2
C. दोिो ं1 और 2
D. ि तो 1 औरि ही 2



Answer - b

• The Government of India has advanced the target for 20% 
ethanol blending in petrol (also called E20) to 2025 from 2030.

• The National Policy on Biofuels, 2018, allows production of 
ethanol from damaged food grains like wheat, broken rice, etc., 
which are unfit for human consumption. 

• The Policy also allows conversion of surplus quantities of food 
grains to ethanol, based on the approval of the National Biofuel 
Coordination Committee.



Consider the following statement:

1. The President is the nominal executive (de 

jure executive or titular executive) while the 

Prime Minister is the real executive (de facto 

executive).

2. The Prime minister is head of the State, 

while the President is head of the 

government.

Which of the above statements is/are 

correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

निम्ननिखितकथि पर नवचार करें :
1. राष्ट्र पनत िाममात्र की काययपानिका (नवनिवत
काययपानिका या िाममात्र की काययपानिका) है
जबनक प्रिािमंत्री वास्तनवककाययपानिका

(वास्तनवककाययपानिका) है।
2. प्रिािमंत्री राज्यका मुखिया होता है, जबनक
राष्ट्र पनत सरकार का मुखिया होता है।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?

A. केवि 1
B. केवि 2
C. दोिो ं1 और 2
D. ि तो 1 औरि ही 2



Answer - A

• The President is the nominal executive (de jure executive or titular 
executive) while the Prime Minister is the real executive (de facto 
executive). 

• Thus, the President is head of the State, while the Prime Minister is 
head of the government. 

• Article 74 provides for a council of ministers headed by the Prime 
Minister to aid and advise the President in the exercise of his 
functions. The advice so tendered is binding on the President



Darlong community belongs to which 

state ?

A. Tripura

B. Arunachal Pradesh

C. Manipur

D. Nagaland

डािोंग समुदाय नकस राज्य से संबंनित है?
A. नत्रपुरा

B. अरुर्ाचि प्रदेश

C. मनर्पुर

D. िगािैंड



Answer - A
• Darlong is a tribal community of Tripura, which has a population of 

11,000. 

• The community has a high prevalence of education and cultural 
activities and members of the community serve in senior positions 
in the local administration.



Consider the following statement 

regarding Medical Termination of 

Pregnancy:

1. The Medical Termination of Pregnancy 

(Amendment) Act, 2021 amended the 

Medical Termination of Pregnancy Act, 

1971 (MTP Act).

2. The Act increases the gestation period 

of women seeking abortion up from 20 

weeks to 24 weeks. 

Which of the above statements is/are 

correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

मेनडकि टनमयिेशिऑफ पे्रग्नेंसी के संबंि में

निम्ननिखितकथिो ं पर नवचार करें :
1. मेनडकि टनमयिेशिऑफ पे्रग्नेंसी (संशोिि) एक्ट, 
2021 िे मेनडकि टनमयिेशिऑफ पे्रग्नेंसी एक्ट, 1971 
(एमटीपी एक्ट) में संशोिि नकया।
2. अनिनियम गियपात चाहिे वािी मनहिाओंकी
गियिारर्अवनिको 20 सप्ताह से बढाकर 24सप्ताह
कर देता है।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?
A. केवि 1
B. केवि 2
C. दोिो ं1 और 2
D. ि तो 1 औरि ही 2



Answer - c



Consider the following statements :

1. Global Innovation Index is released by World 

Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO).

2. Karnataka has bagged the top rank in NITI 

Aayog’s India Innovation Index, 2022.

3.Telangana ranked last in NITI Aayog’s India 

Innovation Index, 2022.

Which of the above statements are  correct?

A. 1 and 2 only

B. 2 and 3 only

C. 1 and 3 only

D. 1, 2 and 3

निम्ननिखितकथिो ं पर नवचार करें :
1. ग्लोबि इिोवेशि इंडेक्स नवश्व बौखद्धक संपदा

संगठि (डबू्ल्यआईपीओ) िारा जारी नकया जाता
है।

2. किायटक िे िीनतआयोग के इंनडया इिोवेशि
इंडेक्स, 2022 में शीर्य स्थाि हानसि नकया है।
3.तेिंगािा NITI Aayog के इंनडया इिोवेशि
इंडेक्स, 2022 में अंनतम स्थाि पर है।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि से कथि सही हैं?
A. केवि 1 और 2
B. केवि 2 और 3
C. केवि 1 और 3
D. 1, 2 और 3



Answer - A

Karnataka has bagged the top rank in NITI Aayog’s India Innovation Index, 2022, 

which determines innovation capacities and ecosystems at the sub-national level.

In the Index released on Thursday, Manipur secured the lead in the Northeast and 

Hill States category, while Chandigarh was the top performer in the Union 

Territories and City States category.

Karnataka was followed by Telangana, Haryana, Maharashtra and Tamil Nadu. 

Chhattisgarh, Odisha, Bihar and Gujarat were at the bottom of the index.



Consider the following statement 

regarding President rule:

1. The President’s Rule can be proclaimed 

under Article 356 on

Grounds mentioned in Article 356 only.

2. A proclamation imposing President’s 

Rule must be approved by

both the Houses of Parliament within one 

months from the date of

its issue. 

Which of the above statements is/are 

correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

राष्ट्र पनत शासि के संबंि में निम्ननिखितकथिो ं

पर नवचार करें :
1. अिुचे्छद 356 के तहत राष्ट्र पनत शासिकी
घोर्र्ा की जा सकती है केवि अिुचे्छद 356 में
वनर्यतआिार।

2. राष्ट्र पनत शासि िगािे की घोर्र्ा को संसद
के दोिो ं सदिो ं िारा इसके जारी होिे की

तारीि से एक महीिे के िीतर अिुमोनदत नकया
जािा चानहए।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?
A. केवि 1
B. केवि 2
C. दोिो ं1 और 2
D. ि तो 1 औरि ही 2



Answer - D

The President’s Rule can be proclaimed under Article 356 on two grounds–

one mentioned in Article 356 itself and another in Article 365: 

1. Article 356 empowers the President to issue a proclamation, if he is 

satisfied that a situation has arisen in which the government of a state 

cannot be carried on in accordance with the provisions of the 

Constitution. Notably, the president can act either on a report of the 

governor of the state or otherwise too (ie, even without the governor’s 

report). 

2. Article 365 says that whenever a state fails to comply with or to give 

effect to any direction from the Centre, it will be lawful for the president to 

hold that a situation has arisen in which the government of the state cannot 

be carried on in accordance with the provisions of the Constitution.



A proclamation imposing President’s Rule must be approved by both the 
Houses of Parliament within two months from the date of its issue.



Warli Painting belongs to which state ?

A. Andhra Pradesh

B. Rajasthan

C. Karnataka

D. Maharashtra

वारिी पेंनटंग नकस राज्य से संबंनित है?
A. आंध्र प्रदेश
B. राजस्थाि
C. किायटक
D. महाराष्ट्र



Answer - D

Warli Paintings:

•Maharashtra is known for its Warli folk paintings.

•Its roots may be traced to as early as the 10th century A.D.

•They bear a resemblance to those created in the Rock Shelters of 

Bhimbetka.

•Scenes portraying hunting, fishing and farming, festivals and dances, 

trees and animals are used to surround the central theme of the 

painting.

•Women are mainly engaged in the creation of these paintings.



‘Banthia Commission’ is related to

A. Cheetah Relocation

B. Electric Vehicle

C. Reservation in Local Bodies

D. Ethanol Blending

'बंनथयाआयोग' संबंनित है
A. चीता स्थािांतरर्

B. नवद्युत् वाहि

C. स्थािीय निकायो ंमें आरक्षर्

D. इथेिॉि सखम्मश्रर्



Answer - C

The previous tripartite Maha Vikas Aghadi (MVA) government had 
appointed a dedicated commission under former Chief Secretary 
Jayant Banthia in March 2022 after the Supreme Court rejected the 
SBCC report citing several lacunae.



Consider the following statement 

regarding Asian Development Bank:

1.ADB releases Asian Development 

Outlook report.

2.Japan and USA holds the largest share 

proportion of shares in ADB.

Which of the above statements is/are 

correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

एनशयाई नवकास बैंक के संबंि में निम्ननिखितकथिो ं पर

नवचार करें :
1.ADB िे एनशयाई नवकासआउटिुक ररपोटय जारी की।
2. जापाि के पास एडीबी में शेयरो ंका सबसे बड़ा नहस्सा है।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?
A. केवि 1
B. केवि 2
C. दोिो ं1 और 2
D. ि तो 1 औरि ही 2



Answer - C

ADO is a series of annual economic reports on the Developing Member Countries (DMCs) of the Asian 

Development Bank (ADB).

About ADB:

•It is a regional development bank.

•established on 19 December 1966.

•headquartered — Manila, Philippines.

•official United Nations Observer.

Who can be its members?

The bank admits the members of the United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the 

the Pacific (UNESCAP, formerly the Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East or ECAFE) and non-

regional developed countries.

•ADB now has 68 members, 49 from within Asia.

Voting rights:

•It is modeled closely on the World Bank, and has a similar weighted voting system where votes are 

distributed in proportion with members’ capital subscriptions.

•As of 31 December 2019, ADB’s five largest shareholders are Japan and the United States (each with 

15.6% of total shares), the People’s Republic of China (6.4%), India (6.3%), and Australia (5.8%).



Consider the following statement 

regarding Anti Defection Law:

1. The Tenth Schedule - popularly known 

as the Anti-Defection Act - was included in 

the Constitution via the 52nd Amendment 

Act, 1985.

2.There is no scope of Judicial review of 

Speaker decision.

Which of the above statements is/are 

Incorrect?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

दिबदि नवरोिी कािूि के संबंि में निम्ननिखित

कथिो ं पर नवचार करें :
1. दसवी ंअिुसूची - नजसे दि-बदि नवरोिी
अनिनियम केरूप में जािा जाता है -को 52वें
संशोििअनिनियम, 1985 के माध्यम से संनविाि में
शानमि नकया गया था।

2. अध्यक्ष के निर्यय कीन्यानयकसमीक्षा की कोई
गंुजाइश िही ं है।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि सा/से कथि गित है/हैं?
A. केवि 1
B. केवि 2
C. दोिो ं1 और 2
D. ि तो 1 औरि ही 2



Answer - B
•Parliament added it to the Constitution as the Tenth Schedule in 1985.
•Its purpose was to bring stability to governments by discouraging 
legislators from changing parties.
•The Tenth Schedule - popularly known as the Anti-Defection Act - was 
included in the Constitution via the 52nd Amendment Act, 1985.
•The Supreme Court in the Kihoto Hollohan versus Zachillu and Others, 
1992 has said that judicial review cannot be available at a stage prior to 
the making of a decision by the Speaker/Chairman.
•Judicial Review: It had said that even the scope of judicial review against 
an order of a Speaker or Chairman in anti-defection proceedings would be 
confined to jurisdictional errors, that is infirmities based on violation of 
constitutional mandate, mala fide actions and non-compliance with rules 
of natural justice.



Under the Indian Constitution, concentration 
of wealth violates
(a) The Right to Equality
(b) The Directive Principles of State Policy
(c) The Right to Freedom
(d) The Concept of Welfare

िारतीय संनविाि के तहत, ििका
संकें द्रर् उलं्लघिकरता है

(A) समािता का अनिकार
(B) राज्यिीनत के निदेशक नसद्धांत

(C) स्वतंत्रता का अनिकार
(D) कल्यार्की अविारर्ा



Answer: (b) 

Explanation: Article 39 in the Constitution Of India states Certain principles of 
policy to be followed by the State: The State shall, in particular, direct its policy 
towards securing: 
• that the ownership and control of the material resources of the community 
are so distributed as best to sub-serve the common good; 
• that the operation of the economic system does not result in the 
concentration of wealth and means of production to the common detriment; 
Article 39 (b) and (c) are the two most important directive principles that 
pledge to minimize the concentration of wealth.



Constitutional government means
(a) a representative government of a nation 
with federal structure
(b) a government whose Head enjoys nominal 
powers
(c) a government whose Head enjoys real 
powers
(d) a government limited by the terms of the 
Constitution 

संवैिानिकसरकार का मतिब

(A) संघीय ढांचे वािे राष्ट्र की
प्रनतनिनि सरकार

(B) एकसरकार नजसका मुखिया
िाममात्र शखक्तयोंकाआिंद िेता है

(C) एकसरकार नजसका मुखिया
वास्तनवकशखक्तयोंकाआिंद िेता है

(D) संनविािकी शतों िारा सीनमत
सरकार



Answer: (d) Explanation: 

Constitutional government in essence is about constitutionalism which is 
about limited government. It is defined by the existence of a constitution—
which may be a legal instrument or merely a set of fixed norms or principles 
generally accepted as the fundamental law of the polity— that effectively 
controls the exercise of political power. 

In many cases, constitutional government is used interchangeably with 
“constitutionally limited government” or “limited government”.



Which one of the following statements best 
reflects the issue with Senkaku Islands, sometimes 
mentioned in the news?
a) It is generally believed that they are artificial 
islands made by a country around South China Sea.
b) China and Japan engage in maritime disputes 
over these islands in East China Sea.
c) A permanent American military base has been 
set up there to help Taiwan to increase its defence
capabilities.
d) Though International Court of Justice declared 
them as no man’s land, some South-East Asian 
countries claim them.

निम्ननिखित में से कौि सा कथि सेिकाकू िीप समूह

के मुदे्द को सबसे अच्छी तरह से दशायता है, नजसका
किी-किी समाचारो ं में उले्लि नकया जाता है?
a) आमतौर पर यह मािा जाता है नक वे दनक्षर्चीि
सागर केआसपास के देश िारा बिाए गए कृनत्रम िीप

हैं।

b) चीिऔरजापाि पूवी चीि सागर में इि िीपो ं पर
समुद्री नववादो ंमें उिझे हुए हैं।

c) ताइवाि को अपिी रक्षा क्षमताओंको बढािे में
मददकरिे के निए वहां एक स्थायी अमेररकी सैन्य

अड्डा स्थानपत नकया गया है।

d) हािांनक अंतरायष्ट्र ीयन्यायािय िे उन्हें पुरुर्ो ंकी
िूनम केरूप में घोनर्त िही ं नकया, कुछ दनक्षर्-पूवय
एनशयाई देश उि पर दावा करते हैं।



Answer: b
Explanation:
● The Senkaku/Diaoyu islands were 
formally claimed by Japan in 1895 and 
have been privately owned by a series of 
Japanese citizens for most of the past 120 
years.
● China began to reassert claims over the 
Senkaku/Diaoyu islands in the 1970s, citing 
historic rights to the area.
● Tensions between China and Japan over 
the contested Senkaku/Diaoyu islands 
continue to increase as both countries 
improve their military capabilities, 
particularly their radar and
missile systems, in the region.



The “Miyawaki method” is well known for the:
a) Promotion of commercial farming in arid 
and semi-arid areas
b) Development of gardens using genetically 
modified flora
c) Creation of mini forests in urban areas
d) Harvesting wind energy on coastal areas and 
on sea surfaces

"नमयावाकी पद्धनत" के निए प्रनसद्ध है:
a) शुष्कऔरअिय-शुष्क के्षत्रो ंमें

वानर्खज्यक िेती को बढावा देिा

ि) आिुवंनशकरूप से संशोनित
वििनतयो ंका उपयोगकरके उद्यािो ं

का नवकास

ग) शहरी के्षत्रो ं में िघु विो ंका निमायर्
d) तटीय के्षत्रो ंऔर समुद्री सतहो ं पर
पविऊजाय का संचयि



Answer: c
Explanation:
● The Miyawaki forestation method is a unique way to create an 
urban forest and is pioneered by Japanese botanist Akira Miyawaki 
who in the 1970s, began to plant young native plant species — trees, 
shrubs, and grasses — in tight groves to restore degraded lands. 
Saplings planted close together grow rapidly as they compete for 
light. By planting a native tree assortment, replicating the vegetation 
layers found in a mature forest, Miyawaki was engineering (and fast-
forwarding) the stages of ecological succession by which a degraded 
plot turns naturally into a forest.



Consider the following statement 

regarding National Emblem :

1. . The four animals in National Emblem 

are said to be guardians of the four 

directions — north, south, east and west

2. The four animals depicted are Horse, 

Cow, Bull and Tiger.

Which of the above statements is/are 

correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

राष्ट्र ीय प्रतीक के संबंि में निम्ननिखितकथिो ं पर

नवचार करें :
1. .. राष्ट्र ीय प्रतीक में चार जािवरो ंको चार
नदशाओ-ं उत्तर, दनक्षर्, पूवय और पनिम के संरक्षक
कहा जाता है

2. नचनत्रत चार जािवर घोडे़, गाय, बैिऔर बाघ
हैं।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?
A. केवि 1
B. केवि 2
C. दोिो ं1 और 2
D. ि तो 1 औरि ही 2



Answer – A

Four Asiatic lions are part of the national emblem with three lions being 

visible to the naked eye and the fourth one always hidden from general 

view. They are taken from the Sarnath Lion Capital of the Mauryan 

emperor Asoka. 

The seven feet tall sculpture made of polished sandstone represented 

courage, power and pride. Built in 250 BC to commemorate the first 

sermon of Gautama Buddha, where he is said to have shared the Four 

Noble Truths of life, it was mounted on a base of a frieze of smaller 

sculptures, including a horse (under fire in the new replica for its tail 

supposedly resembling that of a dog), a lion, a bull and an elephant 

moving in a clockwise direction.



The four animals are said to be guardians of the four directions — north, 

south, east and west. They are separated by a wheel, representing the 

Dharmachakra of Buddhism, on all four sides. 

Each chakra or wheel has 24 spokes. The chakra was later adopted as part of 

the national flag. 

This abacus was mounted on an inverted lotus which is a symbol of 

Buddhism. Chinese traveller Hiuen Tsang has left a detailed account of 
Asoka’s lion pillar in his writings.



Which of the following country does not 

shares border with black sea ?

A. Romania

B. Bulgaria

C. Iran

D. Turkey

निम्ननिखित में से कौि सा देशकािा सागर के साथ सीमा

साझा िही ंकरता है?

A. रोमानिया

B. बुल्गाररया

C. ईराि

D. टकी



Answer – C



Consider the following statements :

1. Zero budget natural farming (ZBNF) is a method of 

chemical-free agriculture drawing from traditional Indian 

practices.

2. It was originally promoted by Maharashtrian 

agriculturist and Padma Shri recipient Subhash Palekar.

3.Union Government recently constituted a committee 

to recommend suggestion on MSP and  ZBNF.

Which of the above statements are  correct?

A. 1 and 2 only

B. 2 and 3 only

C. 1 and 3 only

D. 1, 2 and 3

निम्ननिखितकथिो ं पर नवचार करें :
1. शून्य बजट प्राकृनतक िेती (ZBNF) पारंपररक
िारतीय प्रथाओं से रासायनिक मुक्त कृनर्की एक

नवनि है।

2. यह मूिरूप से महाराष्ट्र ीयि कृर्कऔर पद्म श्री
प्राप्तकताय सुिार् पािेकर िारा प्रचाररत नकया गया

था।

3.कें द्र सरकार िे हाि ही में एमएसपीऔर
जेडबीएिएफपर सुझाव देिे के निए एकसनमनत

गनठतकी है।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि से कथिसही हैं?
A. केवि 1 और 2
B. केवि 2 और 3
C. केवि 1 और 3
D. 1, 2 और 3



Answer – D

• Zero budget natural farming is a method of chemical-free agriculture drawing 
from traditional Indian practices. 

• It was originally promoted by agriculturist Subhash Palekar, who developed it 
in the mid-1990s as an alternative to the Green Revolution’s methods that 
are driven by chemical fertilizers and pesticides and intensive irrigation. 

• It is a unique model that relies on Agro-ecology.
• Eight months after announcing the repeal of farm laws, the Centre has set up 

a 29-member committee, as promised by Prime Minister Narendra Modi, 
that will look into how to make the minimum support price (MSP) more 
effective and transparent.

• Besides, it will also suggest measures to promote zero-budget natural 
farming and crop diversification to fulfil the changing needs of the country.



Which of the following Indian State does 

not shares border with China?

A. Arunachal Pradesh

B. Meghalaya

C. Sikkim

D. Uttarakhand

निम्ननिखित में से कौि सा िारतीय राज्य चीि के साथ सीमा साझा

िही ंकरता है?

A. अरुर्ाचि प्रदेश
B. मेघािय
C. नसखिम

D. उत्तरािंड



Answer – B



Consider the following Statement:

1. Article 30: It provides that any section of the 

citizens residing in any part of India having a 

distinct language, script or culture of its own, 

shall have the right to conserve the same.

2. Article 29: All minorities shall have the right 

to establish and administer educational 

institutions of their choice.

Which of the above statements is/are correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

निम्ननिखितकथि पर नवचार करें :
1. अिुचे्छद 30: यह प्राविाि करता है नक
िारत के नकसी िी नहसे्स में रहिे वािे

िागररको ं के नकसी िी वगय की अपिी एक

अिगिार्ा, निनप या संसृ्कनत है, उसे इसे
संरनक्षतकरिे का अनिकार होगा।

2. अिुचे्छद 29: सिी अल्पसंख्यकोंको अपिी

पसंद के नशक्षर् संस्थािो ंकी स्थापिाऔर

प्रशासिका अनिकार होगा।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?
A. केवि 1
B. केवि 2
C. दोिो ं1 और 2
D. ि तो 1 औरि ही 2



Answer – D

•The term "Minority" is not defined in the Indian Constitution. However, 
the Constitution recognises religious and linguistic minorities.
•Article 29: It provides that any section of the citizens residing in any 
part of India having a distinct language, script or culture of its own, shall 
have the right to conserve the same.

• It grants protection to both religious minorities as well as linguistic 
minorities.

• However, the Supreme Court held that the scope of this article is 
not necessarily restricted to minorities only, as use of the 
word ‘section of citizens’ in the Article includes minorities as well 
as the majority.

•Article 30: All minorities shall have the right to establish and administer 
educational institutions of their choice.



Who is also known as Thathagata?

A. Buddha

B. Ashoka

C. Chanakya

D. Chandragupta

थथगत के िाम से िी नकसे जािा जाता है?

A. बुद्धा
B. अशोक
C. चार्क्य
D. चंद्रगुप्त



Answer – A

•Buddha is also called as Sakyamuni or Thathagata. He is considered as the founder 
of Buddhism. He was born as Siddhartha to Suddhodhana, the ruler of Sakyan
republic, and his wife Maya, on Vaisaka Purnima in the Lumbini gardens 
near Kapilvastu in the 6th century BC.

•Siddhartha married Yashodhara and had a son Rahula. His luxury life left him 
dissatisfied and he was troubled by the signs of sickness, old age and death that he 
observed in the worldly life.
•At the age of 29, he decided to leave the palace in search of peace and 
understanding of the world’s ills. 
•At the age of 35, again on Vaisaka Purnima, he attained enlightenment at what is 
now famously known as Bodh Gaya. He gave his first sermon in a deer park at 
Sarnath before his first disciples.



Consider the following statement regarding 

CAG:

1. The Constitution of India (Article 148) 

provides for an independent office of the 

Comptroller and Auditor General of India 

(CAG).

2. The reports of the Comptroller and 

Auditor-General of India relating to the 

accounts of the Union shall be submitted to 

the president, who shall cause them to be laid 

before each House of Parliament.

Which of the above statements is/are correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

सीएजी के संबंि में निम्ननिखितकथिो ं पर

नवचार करें :
1. िारतका संनविाि (अिुचे्छद 148) िारत के
नियंत्रकऔर महािेिा परीक्षक (CAG) के एक
स्वतंत्रकायायिय का प्राविािकरता है।

2. संघ के िेिो ं से संबंनित िारत के नियंत्रक-
महािेिापरीक्षककी ररपोटय राष्ट्र पनत को प्रसु्तत

की जाएगी, जो उन्हें संसद के प्रते्यकसदि के
समक्ष रिवाएगी।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?
केवि 1
केवि 2
दोिो ं1 और 2
ि तो 1 औरि ही 2



Answer – C

•The Constitution of India (Article 148) provides for an independent office of the 
Comptroller and Auditor General of India (CAG).
•He is the head of the Indian Audit and Accounts Department and is one of the 
bulwarks of the democratic system of government in India
•He is the guardian of the public purse and controls the entire financial system of 
the country at both the levels–the Centre and the state.
•His duty is to uphold the Constitution of India and laws of Parliament in the field 
of financial administration.
•Article 151 says that the reports of the Comptroller and Auditor-General of India 
relating to the accounts of the Union shall be submitted to the president, who 
shall cause them to be laid before each House of Parliament.



Consider the following statement 

regarding I2U2 :

1.It is a military agreement.

2.It is a of group consisting following 

countries :- India, Israel, UAE, USA.

Which of the above statements is/are 

correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

I2U2 . के संबंि में निम्ननिखित कथिो ं पर नवचार करें
1. यह एक सैन्य समझौता है।

2. निम्ननिखित देशो ं के समूह :- िारत, इजरायि, 

संयुक्त अरब अमीरात, संयुक्त राज्य अमेररका।

उपरोक्त में से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?

A. केवि 1

B. केवि 2

C. दोिो ं 1और 2
D. ि तो 1 और ि ही 2



Answer – B

• I2U2 initiative is a new grouping of India, Israel, USA and UAE.
• In the grouping’s name, ‘I2’ stands for India and Israel, whereas ‘U2’ 

stands for USA and the UAE.
• This is a great achievement which tells the geopolitical changes that 

happen in the region.
• This will not only revitalize and re-energize the system of alliances and 

partnerships around the world, but also stitch together partnerships 
that did not exist previously or were not utilized to their full extent.



In medieval India, the term "Fanam" 
referred to:
a) Clothing
b) Coins
c) Ornaments
d) Weapons

मध्यकालीन भारत में, "फ़नम" शब्द का उले्लख है:
A) वस्त्र

B) सिके्क

C) गहने

D) हसियार



Answer – B

Fanam was a gold currency used only in Southern India in 17th – 19th c. 

The word Fanam is Europeanized version of the word Panam which 
means coin.
● Fanam come primarily in gold and it was one of the smallest coins in 
the world: 0.35-0.4 gm (full) or 0.15-0.2 gm (half) range. It was 
extensively used for trading.
● States which issued gold fanams include Maratha, Mysore, Cochin, 
Coorg or Kurg, Travancore, Negapatnam (for circulation in Ceylon), 
Tuticorin, and the Mughal Empire.



In India, which one of the following compiles 
information on industrial disputes, closures,
entrenchments and lay-offs in factories 
employing workers?
a) Central Statistics Office
b) Department for Promotion of Industry and 
Internal Trade
c) Labour Bureau
d) National Technical Manpower Information 
System

िारत में, निम्ननिखित में से कौि
औद्योनगक नववादो,ं बंद होिे पर सूचिा
संकनितकरता है,
श्रनमकोंको रोजगार देिे वािी फैखक्टरयो ंमें

छंटिीऔर छंटिी?
a) कें द्रीय सांखख्यकीकायायिय

b) उद्योगऔर आंतररकव्यापार को
बढावा देिे के निए नविाग

c) श्रम बू्यरो
d) राष्ट्र ीय तकिीकी जिशखक्त सूचिा

प्रर्ािी



Answer – C

Explanation: 

● Labour Bureau has been engaged in collection, compilation and analysis and 
dissemination of labour statistics at All India and State level on different facets 
of labour since its inception in the year 1920. 

● The various editions on Statistics of “Industrial Disputes, Closures, 
Retrenchments and Layoffs in India during 2006” is compiled based on the 
voluntary returns received every month from the Labour Departments of the 
States and the Regional Labour Commissioner (Central).



Consider the following statements 

regarding Consumer Price Index:

1. The CPI calculates the difference in the 

price of goods only.

2.The Base year of CPI is 2011-2012.

Which of the above statements is/are 

correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

उपिोक्ता मूल्य सूचकांक के संबंि में

निम्ननिखितकथिो ं पर नवचार करें :
1. सीपीआई केवि मािकी कीमत में अंतर की
गर्िाकरता है।

2. सीपीआईकाआिार वर्य 2011-2012 है।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?
A. केवि 1
B. केवि 2
C. दोिो ं1 और 2
D. ि तो 1 औरि ही 2



Answer- B
What is the Consumer Price Index? 

• It measures price changes from the perspective of a retail buyer. It is 
released by the National Statistical Office (NSO). 

• The CPI calculates the difference in the price of commodities and 
services such as food, medical care, education, electronics etc, which 
Indian consumers buy for use.

• Base Year for CPI is 2012



Consider the following statements regarding Rajya 

Sabha:

1. The Rajya Sabha was constituted on 3rd April 1952 

and the first session was held on 13th May 1952.

2. The IV Schedule of the Indian Constitution deals with 

the allocation of seats in the Rajya Sabha to the states 

and UTs.

3. The origin of the Rajya Sabha or the Second Chamber 

can be traced to the Montague-Chelmsford Report of 

1918.

Which of the above statements are  correct?

A. 1 and 2 only

B. 2 and 3 only

C. 1 and 3 only

D. 1, 2 and 3

राज्यसिा के संबंि में निम्ननिखितकथिो ं पर

नवचार करें :
1. राज्यसिा का गठि 3 अपै्रि 1952 को हुआ
थाऔर पहिा सत्र 13 मई 1952 को हुआथा।

2. िारतीय संनविाि की IV अिुसूची राज्योंऔर
कें द्र शानसत प्रदेशो ंको राज्यसिा में सीटो ं के

आवंटि से संबंनित है।

3. राज्यसिा या नितीय सदिकी उत्पनत्त 1918 
की मांटेगू्य-चेम्सफोडय ररपोटय से की जा सकती है।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि से कथि सही हैं?
A. केवि 1 और 2
B. केवि 2 और 3
C. केवि 1 और 3
D. 1, 2 और 3



Answer- D

• The Upper House of the Parliament, Rajya Sabha or Council of States was 
constituted on 3rd April 1952 and the first session was held on 13th May 
1952. Since then, it has contributed to the welfare and progress of the 
country in many ways.

• The origin of the Rajya Sabha or the Second Chamber can be traced to the 
Montague-Chelmsford Report of 1918. 

• This report introduced a bicameral legislature, the Lower House or Central 
Legislative Assembly and the Upper House or Council of State.

• The Rajya Sabha is called the permanent House of the Parliament as it is 
never fully dissolved.

• The IV Schedule of the Indian Constitution deals with the allocation of 
seats in the Rajya Sabha to the states and UTs.



Which of the following is world’s 

largest freshwater lake by volume 

and the world’s deepest lake ?

A. Lake Baikal

B. Pangong Tso

C. Lake Nysa

D. Lake Balkash

निम्ननिखित में से कौिआयति के नहसाब से

दुनिया की सबसे बड़ी मीठे पािी की झीि है

और दुनिया की सबसे गहरी झीि है?
A. बैकिझीि
B. पैंगोगं त्सो
C. न्यासा झीि
D. बािकाशी झीि



Answer- A

• Lake Baikal is the largest freshwater lake in the world (by volume) 
and the world’s deepest lake. Somewhat crescent shaped, it is in 
the southern Siberia area of Russia.

• Lake Malawi (previously known as Lake Nyasa) is one of the 
African Great Lakes. It is located between Tanzania, Malawi, and 
Moza.

• Lake Balkhash, Kazak Balqash, lake, situated in east-central 
Kazakhstan.



‘Incheon Strategy’ was seen in news is 

related to 

A. Rights of Disable Person

B. Prevention of Nuclear War

C. Dam Reconstruction

D. Transgender Rights

समाचारो ंमें देिी गई 'इंनचयोि रर्िीनत' नकससे
संबंनित है?
A. नवकिांगव्यखक्त केअनिकार

B. परमारु् युद्धकी रोकथाम

C. बांि पुिनियमायर्

D. टर ांसजेंडर अनिकार



Answer- A

• The Incheon strategy provides the Asian and Pacific region, and the 
world, with the first set of regionally agreed disability-inclusive 
development goals. 

• It comprises 10 goals, 27 targets and 62 indicators, including ensuring 
disability-inclusive disaster risk reduction and management. 

• The Incheon strategy builds on the Convention on the rights of persons 
with disabilities and the Biwako millennium framework for action and 
Biwako plus five towards an inclusive, barrier-free and rights-based 
society for persons with disabilities in Asia and the Pacific.



Padmanabhaswamy temple is located in 

which state ?

A. Kerala

B. Tamil Nadu

C. Andhra Pradesh

D. Telangana

पद्मिािस्वामी मंनदर नकस राज्यमें खस्थत है?
A. केरि
B. तनमििाडु
C. आंध्र प्रदेश
D. तेिंगािा



Answer- A

•According to Historians, the temple dates back to the 
8th century but the present structure was built in the 
18th century by the then Travancore Maharaja 
Marthanda Varma.
•The temple was initially made of wood but later it was 
constructed with granite.
•The temple is built in the unique Chera style of 
architecture, and its main deity is Lord Vishnu who is 
found in the Anantha Shayana posture (reclined 
posture of eternal yoga) on Adishesha or king of all 
serpents.
•It is known to be one of the 108 holy temples 
associated with Vaishnavism in India.



Anayoottu Ritual held in which state ?

A. Tamil Nadu

B. Kerala

C. Karnataka

D. Telangana

अिायुट्टू अिुष्ठाि नकस राज्यमें आयोनजत

नकया गया?
A. तनमििाडु
B. केरि
C. किायटक
D. तेिंगािा



Answer- B
•The Aanayoottu (gaja pooja/ feeding of 

elephants) is a festival held in the 

precincts of the Vadakkunnathan temple 

in City of Thrissur, in Kerala.

•The festival falls on the first day of the 

month of Karkkidakam (timed against the 

Malayalam calendar), which coincides 

with the month of July.

•It involves a number of unadorned 

elephants being positioned amid a 

multitude of people for being worshipped 

and fed.

•Crowds throng the temple to feed the 

elephants.



Consider the following statements in respect of 

Minimum support price (MSP):

1. The Commission for Agricultural Costs & Prices 

(CACP) recommends MSPs for 22 mandated crops and 

fair and remunerative price (FRP) for sugarcane.

2. The Commission for Agricultural Costs & Prices 

(CACP) is an attached office of the Ministry of 

Agriculture and Farmers Welfare.

3. The Bhavantar Bhugtan Yojana (BBY) was launched by 

the BJP government in Uttar Pradesh in October 2017 in 

the wake of unrest among farmers over falling prices.

Which of the above statements are  correct?

A. 1 and 2 only

B. 2 and 3 only

C. 1 and 3 only

D. 1, 2 and 3

नू्यितम समथयि मूल्य (MSP) के संबंि में
निम्ननिखितकथिो ं पर नवचार करें :
1. कृनर् िागतऔर मूल्यआयोग (सीएसीपी) 22 
अनिवायय फसिो ं के निए एमएसपीऔर गने्न के

निए उनचतऔर िािकारी मूल्य (एफआरपी)की
नसफाररशकरता है।

2. कृनर् िागतऔर मूल्यआयोग (CACP) कृनर्और
नकसाि कल्यार् मंत्राियका एक संबद्धकायायिय

है।

3. िावांतर िुगताि योजिा (बीबीवाई) उत्तर प्रदेश
में िाजपा सरकार िारा अकू्टबर 2017 में कीमतो ंमें
नगरावटको िेकर नकसािो ं में अशांनत के मदे्दिजर

शुरूकी गई थी।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि से कथिसही हैं?
A. केवि 1 और 2
B. केवि 2 और 3
C. केवि 1 और 3
D. 1, 2 और 3



Answer- A

• The Commission for Agricultural Costs & Prices (CACP) recommends 
MSPs for 22 mandated crops and fair and remunerative price (FRP) for 
sugarcane.

• CACP is an attached office of the Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers 
Welfare.

• The mandated crops include 14 crops of the kharif season, 6 rabi crops 
and 2 other commercial crops.

• In addition, the MSPs of toria and de-husked coconut are fixed on the 
basis of the MSPs of rapeseed/mustard and copra, respectively.



Bhavantar Bhugtan Yojana (BBY): 
• Background: The Bhavantar Bhugtan Yojana (BBY) was launched by 

the BJP government in Madhya Pradesh in October 2017 in the 
wake of unrest among farmers over falling prices. 

• Objective: To provide a cushion to farmers when prices of crops 
fell below the minimum support price (MSP) announced by the 
central government.



Consider the following countries:
1. Azerbaijan
2. Kyrgyzstan
3. Tajikistan
4. Turkmenistan
5. Uzbekistan
Which of the above have borders with 
Afghanistan?
a) 1, 2 and 5 only
b) 1, 2, 3 and 4 only
c) 3, 4 and 5 only
d) 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5

निम्ननिखित देशो ं पर नवचार करें :
1. अज़रबैजाि
2. नकनगयस्ताि
3. तानजनकस्ताि
4. तुकय मेनिस्ताि
5. उजे्बनकस्ताि
उपरोक्तमें से नकसकी सीमाएँ

अफगानिस्ताि से िगती हैं?
A) केवि 1, 2 और 5
B) केवि 1, 2, 3 और 4
C) केवि 3, 4 और 5
D) 1, 2, 3, 4 और 5



Answer: c 

Explanation: 
● Afghanistan is bounded to the 
east and south by Pakistan to the 
west by Iran, and to the north by 
the Central Asian states of 
Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan, and 
Tajikistan.



Which one of the following is the context in 
which the term “Qubit” is mentioned?
a) Cloud Services
b) Quantum computing
c)Visible light communication technologies
d) Wireless Communication Technologies

निम्ननिखित में से कौि सा वह संदिय है

नजसमें "कू्यनबट" शब्दका उले्लि नकया
गया है?
A) क्लाउडसनवयसेज

B) क्ांटम कंपू्यनटंग
C) दृश्यमाि प्रकाश संचार प्रौद्योनगनकयां
d) वायरिेसकमु्यनिकेशि टेक्नोिॉजीज



Answer- B

A qubit (or quantum bit) is the quantum mechanical analogue of a classical 
bit. In classical computing the information is encoded in bits, where each 
bit can have the value zero or one. 

In quantum computing the information is encoded in qubits. 

Qubits can be in a state of 0 or 1 or (unlike a classical bit) in a linear 
combination of both states. The name of this phenomenon is 
superposition.



‘Namsai Declaration’ signed recently is 

related to

A. Elephant Conservation

B. Drugs Control

C. Plastic Ban

D. Border Dispute

हाि ही में हस्ताक्षररत 'िमसाई घोर्र्ा' नकससे संबंनित है?
A. हाथी संरक्षर्

B. और्नि नियंत्रर्

C. प्लाखस्टकप्रनतबंि

D. सीमा नववाद



Answer - D

Assam and Arunachal Pradesh signed an agreement (Namsai Declaration) 
to end border issues between the two states and decided to “restrict” 
the number of disputed villages to 86 instead of 123. 

Chief Ministers of the two North-eastern neighbours met at Namsai in 
Arunachal Pradesh and signed the agreement.



Consider the following statements in respect of 

eligibility criteria for President of India:

1. He should have completed 25 years of age.

2. He should be a member of the Lok Sabha.

3. He should be a citizen of India.

Which of the above statements are correct?

A. 2 only

B. 3 only

C. 1 and 3 only

D. 1, 2 and 3

िारत के राष्ट्र पनत के निए पात्रता मािदंड

के संबंि में निम्ननिखितकथिो ं पर नवचार

करें :
1. उसे 25 वर्य कीआयु पूरी करिी चानहए
थी।

2. वह िोकसिा का सदस्यहोिा चानहए।

3. वह िारतका िागररक होिा चानहए।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि से कथिसही हैं?
A. केवि 2
B. केवि 3
C. केवि 1 और 3
D. 1, 2 और 3



Answer - b

A person to be eligible for election as President should fulfil the
following qualifications:
1. He should be a citizen of India.
2. He should have completed 35 years of age.
3. He should be qualified for election as a member of the Lok
Sabha.
4. He should not hold any office of profit under the Union
government or any state government or any local authority or
any other public authority. A sitting President or Vice President of
the Union, the Governor of any state and a minister of the Union
or any state is not deemed to hold any office of profit and hence
qualified as a presidential candidate.



Consider the following statement 

regarding Parliament session:

1.Constitution of India Provides for 

Parliament to meets for three sessions in a 

year.

2. The Constitution has fixed one-tenth 

strength as quorum for both Lok Sabha 

and Rajya Sabha.

Which of the above statements is/are 

correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

संसद सत्र के संबंि में निम्ननिखितकथिो ं पर

नवचार करें :
1.िारतका संनविाि संसदको एक वर्य में तीि
सत्रो ं के निए बैठककरिे का प्राविािकरता है।

2. संनविाि िे िोकसिाऔर राज्यसिा दोिो ं के

निएकोरम केरूप में एक-दसवां सदस्य नििायररत

नकया है।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?
A. केवि 1
B. केवि 2
C. दोिो ं1 और 2
D. ि तो 1 औरि ही 2



Answer - B

•Sessions of Parliament:
The summoning of Parliament is specified in Article 85 of the Constitution.
•The power to convene a session of Parliament rests with the Government. The 
decision is taken by the Cabinet Committee on Parliamentary Affairs which 
is formalised by the President, in whose name MPs are summoned to meet for a 
session.
•India does not have a fixed parliamentary calendar. By convention (i.e. not 
provided by the Constitution), Parliament meets for three sessions in a year.

• The longest, Budget Session (1st session), starts towards the end of 
January, and concludes by the end of April or first week of May. The session 
has a recess so that Parliamentary Committees can discuss the budgetary 
proposals.

• The second session is the three-week Monsoon Session, which usually 
begins in July and finishes in August.

• Winter Session (3rd session), is held from November to December.



Quorum:
Quorum refers to the minimum number of the members required to be present 
for conducting a meeting of the house. 

The Constitution has fixed one-tenth strength as quorum for both Lok Sabha 
and Rajya Sabha. 

Thus, to conduct a sitting of Lok Sabha, there should be at least 55 members 
present while to conduct a sitting of Rajya Sabha, there should be at least 25 
members present.



Consider the following statement 

regarding GST council :

1. It is a joint forum of the Centre and the 

states which  was set up by the Prime 

Minister as per Article 279A (1) of the 

amended Constitution.

2. Union Home Minister acts as 

chairperson of GST council.

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

जीएसटी पररर्द के संबंि में निम्ननिखित कथिो ं पर

नवचार करें :

1. यह कें द्र और राज्यों का एक संयुक्त मंच है नजसे

प्रिािमंत्री िारा संशोनित संनविाि के अिुचे्छद
279A(1) के तहत स्थानपत नकया गया था।
2. कें द्रीय गृह मंत्री जीएसटी पररर्द के अध्यक्ष के

रूप में कायय करते हैं।

A. केवि 1

B. केवि 2

C. दोिो ं 1और 2
D. ि तो 1 और ि ही 2



Answer - A

What is the GST Council?
•In order to implement GST, the Constitutional (122nd Amendment) Bill (CAB for short) was 
passed by both houses of parliament in 2016 .

• The CAB was passed by more than 15 states and thereafter Hon’ble President gave 
assent to “The Constitution (One Hundred And First Amendment) Act, 2016”.
• Since then the GST council has been notified bringing into existence the 

Constitutional body to decide issues relating to GST.
•It is a joint forum of the Centre and the states which was set up by the President as per Article 
279A (1) of the amended Constitution.

•The Union Finance Minister (chairperson), the Union Minister of State (Finance) from the 
Centre.
• Each state can nominate a minister in-charge of finance or taxation or any other minister as a 
member.



Sabang, also known as Weh island is 

located in 

A. Andaman and Nicobar

B. Malaysia

C. South Korea

D. Indonesia

सबांग, नजसे वेह िीप के िाम से िी जािा जाता है, कहाँ
खस्थत है?
A. अण्डमािऔर निकोबार

B. मिेनशया

C. दनक्षर्कोररया

D. इंडोिेनशया



Answer - D
India is developing its maiden deep-sea port in Indonesia's Sabang close to 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands making its maiden foray in the southeast Asian amid 
China’s slew of connectivity plans for ASEAN under BRI. 



Thang Ta is a Martial Art of which state ?

A. Tripura

B. Manipur

C. Mizoram

D. Assam

थांग टा नकस राज्यकी माशयिआटय है?

A. नत्रपुरा
B. मनर्पुर
C. नमजोरम
D. असम



Answer - B
 In Manipuri language thang means sword and ta means spear.
 Thang Ta is name for the ancient martial practice known as Huyen Lallong .
 The unarmed aspect of Thang Ta is named as sarit sarak.
 It has been practised by the Meiteis.
 It is dedicated to fighting skill and worship.
 Thang-Ta has been included in Khelo India Youth Games 2021.



Consider the following statements in respect of 

Alluri Sitarama Raju

1. He launched the Rampa Rebellion against the 

British.

2. He is referred to as “Manyam Veerudu” (Hero of 

the Jungles) by the local people.

3. The Lathi charge on Lala Lajpat rai marked the 

beginning of Rampa Rebellion.

Which of the above statements are  correct?

A. 1 and 2 only

B. 2 and 3 only

C. 1 and 3 only

D. 1, 2 and 3

अलू्लरी सीताराम राजू के संबंि में निम्ननिखित

कथिो ं पर नवचार करें :
1. उन्होिें अंगे्रजो ं के खििाफ रम्पा नवद्रोह शुरू
नकया।

2. स्थािीय िोगो ं िारा उन्हें "मन्यम वीरुडु" (जंगिो ं
का िायक) कहा जाता है।
3. िािा िाजपत राय पर िाठीचाजय िे रम्पा नवद्रोह
की शुरुआतको नचनित नकया।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि से कथि सही हैं?
A. केवि 1 और 2
B. केवि 2 और 3
C. केवि 1 और 3
D. 1, 2 और 3



Answer - A

As part of Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav, the Government is committed to giving due

recognition to the contribution of freedom fighters and making people across the

country aware of them. As part of the endeavour, Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi

launched the year-long 125th birth anniversary celebration of the legendary freedom

fighter, Alluri Sitarama Raju, in Bhimavaram.

Born on 4th July 1897, Alluri Sitarama Raju is remembered for his fight against the

British, in order to safeguard the interests of the tribal communities in the Eastern

Ghats region.

He had led the Rampa rebellion, which was launched in 1922. He is referred to as

“Manyam Veerudu” (Hero of the Jungles) by the local people.



The government has planned a series of initiatives as part of the year-

long celebration.

The birthplace of Alluri Sitarama Raju at Pandrangi in Vizianagaram

district and Chintapalli Police Station (to mark 100 years of Rampa

Rebellion - the attack on this police station marked the beginning of

Rampa Rebellion) will be restored.

Government has also approved the construction of Alluri Dhyana Mandir

at Mogallu with a statue of Alluri Sitarama Raju in Dhyana Mudra,

depicting the life story of the freedom fighter through mural paintings

and AI-enabled interactive system.



Consider the following statements:

1.The 17th G20 Heads of State and 

Government Summit will take place at 

November 2022 in Bali.

2. The G20 or Group of Twenty is an 

intergovernmental forum comprising 19 

countries and the European Union (EU).

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

निम्ननिखितकथिो ं पर नवचार करें :
1.17वां G20 राष्ट्र ाध्यक्षो ंऔर शासिाध्यक्षोंका
नशिर समे्मिि िवंबर 2022 में बािी में
होगा।

2. G20 या गु्रपऑफट्वेंटी 19 देशो ंऔर
यूरोपीय संघ (ईयू) से नमिकर बिा एक
अंतरसरकारी मंच है।

A. केवि 1
B. केवि 2
C. दोिो ं1 और 2
D. ि तो 1 औरि ही 2



Answer - C
•About:
It is an informal group of 19 countries and the European Union (EU), 
with representatives of the International Monetary Fund and the World 
Bank.

• It does not have a permanent secretariat or Headquarters.

Argentina, Australia, Brazil, Canada, China, France, Germany, India, 
Indonesia, Italy, Japan, Republic of Korea, Mexico, Russia, Saudi 
Arabia, South Africa, Turkey, the United Kingdom, the United States 
and the EU.



With reference to anti-defection law in India, consider 
the following statements:
1. The law specifies that a nominated legislator cannot 
join any political party within six months of
being appointed to the House.
2. The law does not provide any time-frame within 
which the presiding officer has to decide a
defection case.
Which of the statements given above is/are correct?
a) 1 only
b) 2 only
c) Both 1 and 2
d) Neither 1 nor 2

िारत में दिबदि नवरोिी कािूि के संदिय में, निम्ननिखित
कथिों पर नवचार कीनजएः

1. कािूि निनदयष्ट् करता है नक एक मिोिीत नविायकछह
महीिे के िीतर नकसी िी राजिीनतक दि में शानमि िही ं

हो सकता है

सदि में नियुक्त नकया जा रहा है।

2. कािूि कोई समय-सीमा प्रदाि िही ंकरता है नजसके
िीतर पीठासीि अनिकारी को निर्यय िेिा होता है a
दिबदिका मामिा

ऊपर नदए गएकथिो ंमें से कौि-सा/से सही है/हैं?
a) केवि 1
b) केवि 2
c) 1 और 2 दोिो ं
d) ि तो 1 औरि ही 2



Answer: b
Explanation:
● As per the Anti-defection Law, a nominated member of a House becomes 
disqualified for being a member of the House if he joins any political party 
after the expiry of six months from the date on which he takes his seat in 
the House. Thus, she/he can join a political party before the expiration of 6 
months after becoming a member. So, statement 1 is not correct.
● Any question regarding disqualification arising out of defection is to be 
decided by the presiding officer of the House. The law does not provide a 
time-frame within which the presiding officer has to decide a defection 
case. So, statement 2 is correct.



The term “Levant” often heard in the news 
roughly corresponds to which of the following
regions?
a) Region along the eastern Mediterranean 
shores
b) Region along North African shores 
stretching from Egypt to Morocco
c) Region along Persian Gulf and Horn of 
Africa
d) The entire coastal areas of Mediterranean 
Sea

समाचारो ं में अक्सर सुिा जािे वािा

शब्द "िेवेंट" मोटे तौर पर निम्ननिखित
में से नकससे मेििाता है

के्षत्र?
a) पूवी िूमध्यसागरीय तटो ं के साथ के्षत्र
b) नमस्र से मोरिो तक फैिे उत्तरी

अफ्रीकी तटो ंका के्षत्र

ग) फारसकी िाड़ीऔरअफ्रीका के
हॉिय के साथ के्षत्र

d) िूमध्यसागर के संपूर्य तटीय के्षत्र



Answer - A
Levant, (from the French lever, “to rise,” 
as in sunrise, meaning the east), 
historically, the region along the eastern 
Mediterranean shores, roughly 
corresponding to modern-day Israel, 
Jordan, Lebanon, Syria, and certain 
adjacent areas. 



Recently National Institutional 

Ranking Framework (NIRF) 2022 

released by 

A. NITI Aayog

B. World Economic Forum

C. Ministry of Education

D. Ministry of Women and Child 

Development

हाि ही में राष्ट्र ीय संस्थागत रैं नकंग फे्रमवकय

(एिआईआरएफ) 2022 जारी नकया गया
A. िीनतआयोग
B. नवश्वआनथयक मंच
C. नशक्षा मंत्रािय
D. मनहिा एवं बाि नवकास मंत्रािय



• Answer- c
• Indian Institute of Technology (IIT), Madras, is yet again the top higher 

educational institute in the country followed by the Indian Institute of Science 
(IISc), Bengaluru, and IIT Bombay, according to the Ministry of Education’s 
National Institutional Ranking Framework (NIRF) 2022.

• This is the seventh consecutive edition of NIRF. It ranks colleges, universities 
and research institutions and also provides an overall ranking of all of them 
combined.

• Institutes are also ranked across seven subject domains, namely engineering, 
management, pharmacy, law, medical, architecture and dental.



Consider the following statements in respect of 

Shanghai Cooperation Organization(SCO)

1. The official Language of SCO is Russian, Chinese 

and Hindi.

2. India and Pakistan Joined SCO in 2017.

3. The SCO comprises eight member states, 

namely the India, Kazakhstan, China, Kyrgyz, 

Pakistan, Russia, Tajikistan, and Turkmenistan.

Which of the above statements are Not correct?

A. 1 and 2 only

B. 2 and 3 only

C. 1 and 3 only

D. 1, 2 and 3

शंघाई सहयोग संगठि (एससीओ) के संबंि में
निम्ननिखितकथिो ं पर नवचार करें

1. एससीओकीआनिकाररकिार्ारूसी, चीिी
और नहंदी है।

2. िारतऔर पानकस्ताि 2017 में SCO में शानमि
हुए।

3. एससीओमें िारत, कजानकस्ताि, चीि, 
नकनगयज, पानकस्ताि, रूस, तानजनकस्तािऔर
तुकय मेनिस्ताि िाम केआठसदस्य देशशानमि

हैं।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि सा कथि सही िही ं है?
A. केवि 1 और 2
B. केवि 2 और 3
C. केवि 1 और 3
D. 1, 2 और 3



Answer- c
•The creation of SCO was announced on 15 June 2001 in Shanghai (China).
•The Shanghai Cooperation Organisation Charter was signed during the 
St.Petersburg SCO Heads of State meeting in June 2002, and entered into force 
19 September 2003.
•It was preceded by the Shanghai Five mechanism.
•The SCO’s official languages are Russian and Chinese.
•SCO is comprised of Eight Member countries. Namely-

•Kazakhstan, China, Kyrgyzstan, Russia, Tajikistan, Uzbekistan, India, Pakistan,



Vinnytsia was recently seen in news 

, this city situated in 

A. Russia

B. Turkey

C. Germany

D. Ukraine

नवनन्नखत्सया हाि ही में िबरो ं में देिा गया था, यह
शहर खस्थत है

A. रूस
B. टकी
C. जमयिी
D. यूके्रि



Answer- D
• Russia’s Defence Ministry said Thursday’s cruise missile strike on
the Ukrainian city of Vinnytsia was directed at a building where top 
officials from Ukraine’s armed forces were meeting foreign arms suppliers.



Consider the following statement 

regarding vice-president

1. The Vice-President is directly elected 

not indirectly by the people.

2. He is elected by the members of an 

electoral college consisting of the 

members of both the Lok Sabha and Rajya 

Sabha.

Which of the above statements is/are 

correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

उपराष्ट्र पनत के संबंि में निम्ननिखितकथिो ं पर

नवचार करें

1. उपराष्ट्र पनतका चुिाव प्रत्यक्षरूप से जिता िारा
िही ंपरोक्षरूप से नकया जाता है।

2. वह िोकसिाऔर राज्यसिा दोिो ं के सदस्यों से

नमिकर बिे निवायचक मंडि के सदस्योंिारा चुिा

जाता है।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?
A. केवि 1
B. केवि 2
C. दोिो ं1 और 2
D. ि तो 1 औरि ही 2



Answer- b
Vice President - Election

•The Vice-President is indirectly elected not directly by the people.

•He is elected by the members of an electoral college consisting of the 

members of both the Lok Sabha and Rajya Sabha.

•System of proportional representation by means of the single transferable 

vote and the voting done by secret ballot.

•Electoral college of the Vice-President- Elected and nominated members 

from Lok Sabha and Rajya Sabha only. It does not include the members of 

the state legislative assemblies.

•Any disputes related to the election of the Vice-President are inquired into 

and decided by the supreme court whose decision is final.

•Election to the office of the Vice-President is conducted by the Election 

Commission of India.

•The election of the next Vice-President is to be held within 60 days of the 

expiry of the term of office of the outgoing VicePresident.



Podu recently seen in news, which of the 

following options correctly defines “Podu” 

?

A. Tribe in Arunachal Pradesh

B. Endemic Frog

C. Shifting Cultivation

D. Dam in Bhutan

पोडु हाि ही में िबरो ंमें रहा, 
निम्ननिखित में से कौि सा नवकल्प

"पोडु" को सही ढंग से पररिानर्तकरता
है?
A. अरुर्ाचि प्रदेश में जिजानत
B. स्थानिक मेंढक
C. स्थािांतरर्की िेती
D. िूटाि में बांि



Answer- c

Podu cultivation is a type of shifting cultivation that employs 

methods like slash and burns. This is extensively used by 

the tribes living in the forests of Odisha, Andhra Pradesh 
and Telangana.



Global Gender Gap Index released 

by 

A. World Bank

B. World Economic Forum

C. UNDP

D. OECD

ग्लोबिजेंडर गैप इंडेक्स िारा जारी नकया

गया

A. नवश्व बैंक
B. नवश्वआनथयक मंच
C. यूएिडीपी
D. ओईसीडी



Answer- b
•India ranks 135 among a total of 146 countries in the Global Gender Gap Index, 2022, 

released by the World Economic Forum.

•The country is the worst performer in the world in the “health and survival” sub-index in 

in which it is ranked 146.



Consider the following Statement regarding MNREGA 

1. MGNREGA is one of the largest work guarantee 

programmes in the world which was launched in 

2007.

2. The primary objective of the scheme is to 

guarantee 100 days of employment in every financial 

year to adult members of any rural household willing 

to do public work-related skilled manual work.

Which of the above statements is/are correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

मिरेगा के संबंि में निम्ननिखितकथिो ं पर

नवचार करें

1. मिरेगा दुनिया के सबसे बडे़ कायय गारंटी
काययक्रमो ं में से एक है नजसे 2007 में शुरू नकया
गया था।

2. योजिा का प्राथनमक उदे्दश्य नकसी िी

ग्रामीर् पररवार के वयस्कसदस्योंको

सावयजनिककायय संबंिी कुशिशारीररक श्रम

करिे के इचु्छक वयस्कसदस्योंको प्रते्यक

नवत्तीय वर्य में 100 नदिो ं के रोजगार की गारंटी
देिा है।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?
A. केवि 1
B. केवि 2
C. दोिो ं1 और 2
D. ि तो 1 औरि ही 2



Answer- d

MGNREGA is one of the largest work guarantee 
programmes in the world which was launched in 2005.
• The primary objective of the scheme is to guarantee 100 

days of employment in every financial year to adult 
members of any rural household willing to do public 
work-related unskilled manual work.

• Unlike earlier employment guarantee schemes, 
MGNREGA aims at addressing the causes of chronic 
poverty through a rights-based framework.
• At least one-third of beneficiaries have to be women.



Consider the following statements:

1. The Department of Consumer Affairs 

launched ‘Jagriti’, a mascot to empower 

consumers and generate awareness of 

consumer rights.

2. Jagriti mascot shall be shown along with 

the tagline “Jago Grahak Jago” in all its 

media campaigns.

Which of the above statements is/are 

correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

सनम्नसलखखत किन ों पर सवचार करें :
1. उपभ क्ता मामल ों के सवभाग ने उपभ क्ताओों क 

िशक्त बनाने और उपभ क्ता असिकार ों के बारे में

जागरूकता पैदा करने के सलए एक शुभोंकर 'जागतसत' 
की शुरुआत की।

2. जागतसत शुभोंकर क इिके िभी मीसिया असभयान ों

में टैगलाइन "जाग ग्राहक जाग " के िाि सदखाया

जाएगा।

उपर क्त में िे कौन िा/िे किन िही है/हैं?
A. केवल 1
B. केवल 2
C. द न ों 1 और 2
D. न त 1 और न ही 2



Answer- c
The Department of Consumer Affairs launched 
‘Jagriti’, a mascot to empower consumers and 
generate awareness of consumer rights.
Details:
•The mascot Jagriti will be projected as an 
empowered consumer who is spreading 
awareness about consumer rights & 
addressing solutions to the problems faced by 
the consumers.
•Jagriti mascot shall be shown along with the 
tagline “Jago Grahak Jago” in all its media 
campaigns.



At the national level, which ministry is the nodal 
agency to ensure effective implementation of the 
Scheduled Tribes and Other Traditional Forest 
Dwellers (Recognition of Forest Rights) Act, 2006? 
(a)Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate 

Change 
(b)Ministry of Panchayati Raj 
(c) Ministry of Rural Development 
(d)Ministry of Tribal Affairs 

राष्ट्र ीयस्तर परकौि सा मंत्रािय अिुसूनचत

जिजानतऔरअन्यपारंपररक वि निवासी

(विअनिकारो ंकी मान्यता) अनिनियम,
2006  के प्रिावी कायायन्वयिको सुनिनित
करिे के निए िोडि एजेंसी है?
?
(A) पयायवरर्, विऔरजिवायु पररवतयि
मंत्रािय

(B) पंचायती राज मंत्रािय
(C) ग्रामीर् नवकास मंत्रािय
(D) जिजातीय मामिो ं के मंत्रािय



Answer- d

The Forest Rights Act (FRA), 2006 recognizes the rights of the forest dwelling 
tribal communities and other traditional forest dwellers to forest resources, 
on which these communities were dependent for a variety of needs, including 
livelihood, habitation and other socio-cultural needs. 

The Ministry of Tribal Affairs is the nodal agency to ensure effective 
implementation of the Scheduled Tribes and Other Traditional Forest Dwellers 
(Recognition of Forest Rights) Act, 2006. 



Which one of the following in Indian policy is 
an essential feature that indicates that it is 
federal in character?
(a) The independence of judiciary is 
safeguarded.
(b) The union Legislature has elected 
representatives from constituent units.
(c) The Union Cabinet can have elected 
representatives from regional parties.
(d) The Fundamental rights are enforceable by 
Courts of Law. 

िारतीय िीनत में निम्ननिखित में से कौि-
सी एकअनिवायय नवशेर्ता है जो यह इंनगत

करती है नक यह संघीय है

चररत्र में?
(A) न्यायपानिकाकीस्वतंत्रता की रक्षा की
जाती है।

(B) संघ नविािमंडि िे घटक इकाइयो ं के
प्रनतनिनियो ंको चुिा है।

(C) कें द्रीय मंनत्रमंडि में के्षत्रीय दिो ं के
निवायनचत प्रनतनिनि हो सकते हैं।

(D) मौनिकअनिकार कािूि के
न्यायाियो ं िारा िागू करिे योग्य हैं।



Answer- a

Explanation: Features/characteristics of Indian Federalism
(1) Clear division of powers between the Centre and the states,
(2) Independent Judiciary,
(3) Bicameral Legislature,
(4) Dual government polity,
(5) Supremacy of constitution.



Consider the following statement:

1. Directorate of Enforcement is a 

specialized financial investigation agency 

under the Department of Revenue, 

Ministry of Home Affairs.

2. The establishment of the CBI was 

recommended by the Santhanam 

Committee.

Which of the above statements is/are 

correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

निम्ननिखितकथि पर नवचार करें :
1. प्रवतयि निदेशािय गृह मंत्रािय के राजस्व
नविाग के तहत एक नवशेर् नवत्तीय जांच

एजेंसी है।

2. संथािम सनमनत िारा सीबीआईकी
स्थापिा की नसफाररशकी गई थी।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?
A. केवि 1
B. केवि 2
C. दोिो ं1 और 2
D. ि तो 1 औरि ही 2



Answer- b
•The CBI was set up in 1963 by a resolution of the Ministry of Home Affairs.

• Now, the CBI comes under the administrative control of the Department of 
Personnel and Training (DoPT) of the Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances 
and Pensions.

•The establishment of the CBI was recommended by the Santhanam Committee on 
Prevention of Corruption (1962–1964).
•The CBI is not a statutory body. It derives its powers from the DSPE Act, 1946.
•The CBI is the main investigating agency of the Central Government.

•Directorate of Enforcement is a specialized financial investigation agency under the 
Department of Revenue, Ministry of Finance.
•On 1st May 1956, an ‘Enforcement Unit’ was formed, in the Department of Economic 
Affairs, for handling Exchange Control Laws violations under Foreign Exchange 
Regulation Act, 1947.

• In the year 1957, this Unit was renamed as ‘Enforcement Directorate’.



What is IUCN Status of Monarch Butterfly?

A. Critically Endangered

B. Endangered

C. Vulnerable

D. None of the above

मोिाकय बटरफ्लाई की IUCN खस्थनत क्या है?

A. गंिीर रूप से िुप्तप्राय
B. िुप्तप्राय
C. सुिेद्य
D. इिमे से कोई िी िही ं



Ans: b. Endangered
Explanation:
● Migratory monarch butterflies have been declared endangered in the 
International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Red List.

About:
● It's a sub-species of the Danaus plexippus butterfly.
● It travels around 4,000 kilometers across America.
● Specification: They follow a unique lifestyle as they breed in only one 
particular plant “Milkweed”.
Population decline:
● Population in the continent has declined 23-72% in last ten years.
● Population of the eastern monarchs (migrate from the eastern US) 
shrunk by 84% from 1996-2014.



Consider the following statements in respect of Finance 

Commission:

1. The Finance Commission (FC) is a constitutional 

body, that determines the method and formula for 

distributing the tax proceeds between the Centre 

and states.

2. Under Article 280 of the Constitution, the President of 

India is required to constitute a Finance Commission at 

an interval of five years or earlier.

3. The 15th Finance Commission was constituted by the 

President of India in November 2017, under the 

chairmanship of NK Singh. 

Which of the above statements are  correct?

A. 1 and 2 only

B. 2 and 3 only

C. 1 and 3 only

D. 1, 2 and 3

नवत्तआयोग के संबंि में निम्ननिखितकथिो ं पर

नवचार करें :
नवत्तआयोग (एफसी) एक संवैिानिक निकाय है, 
जोकें द्रऔर राज्यों के बीचकरआयको नवतररत

करिे के निए नवनिऔर सूत्र नििायररत करता है।

2. संनविाि के अिुचे्छद 280 के तहत, िारत के
राष्ट्र पनत को पांच साि या उससे पहिे के अंतराि

पर एक नवत्तआयोगका गठिकरिाआवश्यक

है।

3. 15वें नवत्तआयोगका गठििारत के राष्ट्र पनत िे
िवंबर 2017 में एिके नसंह की अध्यक्षता में नकया
था।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि से कथि सही हैं?
A. केवि 1 और 2
B. केवि 2 और 3
C. केवि 1 और 3
D. 1, 2 और 3



Answer- d
15th Finance Commission
•The Finance Commission (FC) is a constitutional body, that 
determines the method and formula for distributing 
the tax proceeds between the Centre and states, and among the 
states as per the constitutional arrangement and present 
requirements.
•Under Article 280 of the Constitution, the President of India is 
required to constitute a Finance Commission at an interval of five 
years or earlier.
•The 15th Finance Commission was constituted by the President of 
India in November 2017, under the chairmanship of NK Singh. Its 
recommendations will cover a period of five years from the year 
2021-22 to 2025-26.



Consider the following statement Gulf 

Cooperation Council

1. GCC was established by an 

agreement concluded in 1981 

among Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman, Qatar, 

Saudi Arabia, Yemen and UAE.

2. The Secretariat is located 

in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.

Which of the above statements is/are 

correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

निम्ननिखितकथिो ं पर नवचार करें गल्फ

कोऑपरेशिकाउंनसि

1. जीसीसी की स्थापिा 1981 में बहरीि, 
कुवैत, ओमाि, कतर, सऊदी अरब, यमि
और संयुक्तअरबअमीरात के बीच हुए एक

समझौते िारा की गई थी।

2. सनचवाियसऊदी अरब के ररयाद में
खस्थत है।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?
A. केवि 1
B. केवि 2
C. दोिो ं1 और 2
D. ि तो 1 औरि ही 2



Answer- b
Gulf Cooperation Council
•GCC was established by an agreement concluded in 1981 
among Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia and 
UAE in view of their special relations, geographic proximity, 
similar political systems based on Islamic beliefs, joint 
destiny and common objectives.
•The structure of the GCC consists of the Supreme Council 
(the highest authority), the Ministerial Council and the 
Secretariat General. The Secretariat is located 
in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.
•It is a political, economic, social, and regional 
organisation according to its charter.





Sittwe port located in which country?

A. Myanmar

B. Bangladesh

C. Oman

D. Djibuti

नसत्तवे बंदरगाह नकस देश में खस्थत है?

A. म्यांमार

B. बांग्लादेश

C. ओमाि

D. नजबूती



Answer- a



•Sittwe Port is a deepwater port constructed by India at on Lakadan

river mouth, Sittwe, the capital of Rakhine State in Myanmar, on the Bay

of Bengal.

•Situated at the mouth of the Kaladan River, the port is being financed

by India as a part of the Kaladan Multi-Modal Transit Transport
Project.
•The project is aimed at developing transport infrastructure in

southwestern Myanmar and northeastern India.



Consider the following statement:

1. Afghanistan became the newest 

member of SAARC at the 13th annual 

summit in 2015.

2. The Headquarters and Secretariat of 

the Association are at New Delhi, India.

Which of the above statements is/are 

correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

निम्ननिखितकथि पर नवचार करें :
1. 2015 में 13वें वानर्यक नशिर समे्मिि में
अफगानिस्ताि साकय का सबसे िया सदस्यबिा।

2. एसोनसएशिका मुख्याियऔरसनचवािय िई

नदल्ली, िारत में हैं।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?
A. केवि 1
B. केवि 2
C. दोिो ं1 और 2
D. ि तो 1 औरि ही 2



Answer- d
The South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation (SAARC) was
established with the signing of the SAARC Charter in Dhaka on 8
December 1985.
•The idea of regional cooperation in South Asia was first raised in 
November 1980. After consultations, the foreign secretaries of the seven 
founding countries—Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, 
Pakistan, and Sri Lanka—met for the first time in Colombo in April 1981.

• Afghanistan became the newest member of SAARC at the 13th 
annual summit in 2005.

• The Headquarters and Secretariat of the Association are 
at Kathmandu, Nepal.



Consider the following statement:

1. National Tiger Conservation Authority 

(NTCA) is a statutory body under the 

Ministry of Environment, Forests and 

Climate Change.

2. It was constituted under enabling 

provisions of the Wildlife (Protection) Act, 

1972.

Which of the above statements is/are 

correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

निम्ननिखितकथि पर नवचार करें :
1. राष्ट्र ीय बाघ संरक्षर् प्रानिकरर् (NTCA) 
पयायवरर्, विऔरजिवायु पररवतयि
मंत्रािय के तहत एक वैिानिक निकाय है।

2. इसका गठि वन्यजीव (संरक्षर्) 
अनिनियम, 1972 के प्राविािो ंको सक्षम
करिे के तहत नकया गया था।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि सा/से कथि सही
है/हैं?
A. केवि 1
B. केवि 2
C. दोिो ं1 और 2
D. ि तो 1 औरि ही 2



Answer- c
National Tiger Conservation Authority
• National Tiger Conservation Authority (NTCA) is a statutory body 

under the Ministry of Environment, Forests and Climate Change.
• It was established in 2005 following the recommendations of the 

Tiger Task Force.
• It was constituted under enabling provisions of the Wildlife 

(Protection) Act, 1972, as amended in 2006, for strengthening tiger 
conservation, as per powers and functions assigned to it.



Consider the following statements regarding DPSP:

1. The concept of DPSP emerged from Article 45 of 

the Irish Constitution.

2. Part IV of the Constitution of India (Article 36–

51) contains the Directive Principles of State Policy 

(DPSP).

3. Constitution of India classified DPSP in three 

category.

Which of the above statements are  correct?

A. 1 and 2 only

B. 2 and 3 only

C. 1 and 3 only

D. 1, 2 and 3

डीपीएसपी के संबंि में निम्ननिखितकथिो ं पर

नवचार करें :
1. DPSP कीअविारर्ाआयररश संनविाि के
अिुचे्छद 45 से उिरी है।
2. िारत के संनविाि के िाग IV (अिुचे्छद 36-
51) में राज्य के िीनत निदेशक नसद्धांत (DPSP) 
शानमि हैं।

3. िारत के संनविाि िे DPSP को तीि शे्रनर्यो ं
में वगीकृत नकया।

उपरोक्तमें से कौि से कथि सही हैं?
A. केवि 1 और 2
B. केवि 2 और 3
C. केवि 1 और 3
D. 1, 2 और 3



Answer- a
The concept of DPSP emerged from Article 45 of the Irish Constitution.

•Constitutional Provisions: Part IV of the Constitution of India (Article 36–
51) contains the Directive Principles of State Policy (DPSP).
•Directive Principles are affirmative directions on the other hand, 
Fundamental Rights are negative or prohibitive in nature because they 
put limitations on the State.
•The DPSP is not enforceable by law; it is non-justiciable.
•The Directive Principles are classified on the basis of their ideological 
source and objectives. These are Directives based on:
•Socialist Principles
•Gandhian Principles
•Liberal and Intellectual Principles



Which Article of the Constitution of India
safeguards one's right to marry the person
of one's choice?
(a) Article 19
(b) Article 21
(c) Article 25
(d) Article 29

िारत के संनविािका कौि सा अिुचे्छद

व्यखक्त सेशादी करिे के अनिकार की रक्षा

करता है अपिी पसंदका?
(a) अिुचे्छद 19
(b) अिुचे्छद 21
(c) अिुचे्छद 25
(d) अिुचे्छद 29



Answer: B 
• The right to marry is a part of right to life under Article 21 of Indian 

Constitution. Right to marriage is also stated under Human Rights Charter 
within the meaning of right to start a family. 

• The right to marry is a universal right and it is available to everyone 
irrespective of their gender. 

• Various courts across the country have also interpreted right to marry as 
an integral part of right to life under Article 21.



In India, 'extended producer responsibility’ was 
introduced as an important feature in which of 
the following?
(a) The Bio-medical Waste (Management and 
Handling) Rules, 1998
(b) The Recycled Plastic (Manufacturing and 
Usage) Rules, 1999
(c) The e-Waste (Management and Handling) 
Rules, 2011
(d) The Food Safety and Standard Regulations, 
2011

िारत में, 'नवस्ताररत निमायता नजमे्मदारी' को
निम्ननिखित में से नकसमें एक महत्वपूर्य

नवशेर्ता के रूप में पेश नकया गया था?
(a) जैव-नचनकत्सा अपनशष्ट् (प्रबंििऔर
हैंडनिंग) नियम, 1998
(b) पुिियवीिीकरर्प्लाखस्टक (नवनिमायर्और
उपयोग) नियम, 1999
(c) ई-अपनशष्ट् (प्रबंििऔर हैंडनिंग) नियम, 
2011
(d) िाद्य सुरक्षाऔर मािक नवनियम, 2011



Answer: C 
The e-Waste (Management and Handling) Rules, 2011 recognizes 
producers‘ liability for recycling and reducing e-waste in the country. 

It introduced - extended producer responsibility', that is, the 
responsibility of producers of electronic equipment for effective 
channelization of E-waste to the registered recyclers.
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